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Anyone Want 

To Start a Fraternity? 

See Below 

Recent Report UD Board of 
Say State Aid p . . f 
Key to Growth . rOVISIOll or 

Trustees Approves 
More Fraternities 

rrhat state financial assistance 
is the key to t he successful un 
creas lng growth and scope was 
pertaking of the university's In· 
Indicated in the President's An· 
nual Report presented to the 
Board of Trustees last Satur· 
.dav. 

Dr. John A. Perkins, President 
pf the university, noted that t he 
mpdern concept of a state uni· 
. versitv brings an added bur
den on its administrators. tac· 
u lty, and physical plant. Some 
Improvement has been made, 
according to the president, but 
in the face of mounting enroll· 
ment and new resoonsiblllties, 
there is much to be done. 

'While pointing out achieve
ments made at Delaware dur 
ing the recent years, Dr. Perk· 
ins cited specific problems fac· 
lne: the university concerning 
teachers' salaries, student per· 
sonnel. library facilities. and 
the intellectual growth of both 
students and faculty. 

Misconception of Role . . . 
'Describing the changing func 

tions of higher educational in· 
stitutlons. Dr. Perkins writes, 
1'The University of Delaware 
constitutes an outstanding ex· 
ample of an . institution which 
has taken on the functions of 
a modern university, most of 
them within the last genera· 
tion." · 

A misconception of the role 
of a university in higher edu· 
cation grows out of its history, 
Dr. Perkins believes, because 
the modern Institution evolved 
from the small, undergraduate 
liberal arts college of the eigh
teenth and nineteenth centur
ies. 

Research Institution 

"The true university of the 
second half of the twentieth cen
tury has become a dynamic re· 
search institution enrolling as 
·graduate students the best 
minds of each generation," Dr. 
Perkins declares. 

'Describing the increasing dif· 
flculties of financing extension 
and graduate instruction, Dr. 
Perkins reveals, "Today the Uni· 
versl ty of Delawa·re finds itself 
with as many part · ·time stu
dents in evening programs as 
it has undergraduates. Gradu
ate students rival in numbers 
the entire student body of 1940. 
Research projects •of the spon
sored variety a~ne number fif . 
ty-two. exclusive of those car· 
ried on by Agricultural Experi · 
ment Station research . Our bud -

(Contlnued on Page 6) 

DUPONT· HALL - Wor~ progresses oa the aew eaglneerlng 
bulldlag to be attached to Evaa~ Hall. Scheduled for comple
tion Ia December 1957, the bulldlag will be three stories high 
aad will coatata classrooms aad faculty offices. 

Santa Claus to Visit Campus 
For Christmas Dance, Dec. 14 

Santa Claus will be the special feature at the Christmas 'Dance 
to be held December 14 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. In the Carpenter 
Field House. Music will be supplied by the Glenn Miller orchestra, 
under the direction of Ray McKinley, 

The girls' dorms are each sponsoring a candidate for this honor. 
The candidates are Jerry Weis, James Shelton, Alfred ,Walters, 
Carmen Cella, Robert Kupelian and Marvin Thompson. 

Jerr.v Wei·s. sponsored by 
Kent, is a senior in Theta Chi. weekend Showing James Shelton. a senior, is 
sponsored by Cannon and is a 

Of 'Man of. Aran' mCar~~n°1cih~~aT~':1ta Chi. is 

Offers Diversion sponsored by Smyth Hall and 
is a senior. 

Robert Kupelian, a sophomore, 
"Man of Aran" will be the is sponsored by Tiffany and is a 

featured film tomorrow and Sun- member of Kappa Alpha. 
day, in another of the Campus Marvin Thompson is a soph · 
Cinema Series. It will be pres- omore in Kappa Alpha and is 
ented in Wolf Hall Auditorium sponsored by Sussex. 

at three times, Sa turday at 8:15 N:~fr~~st~.al~er:· s!~?gr~~~h~~ 
p.m., and again on Sunday at ta Chi. 
3:15 and 8:15 p.m. The Santa Claus will be >de-

The film was created by termined by the popular vote 
Robert Flaherty in 1934 on the of the women students. Voting 
Gaelle Island, Inlshmor and is will be held in the ba ement 
a memorable, stark, moving ~~dt~~ i~~~r~ a~n ~-e~~~b~~ ~~ 
record of man against a stem Mary Lou Mauro is chairmanof 
nature. the contest. 

Substation, Scholarships, Fees 
Also Topics of Annual Meeting 

A resolution providing for the establishment of additional chap .. 
ters of national fraternities on the Delaware campus was one of 
the principal Items of business discussed by the Board of Trustees 
at their semiannual meeting last Saturday . 

Other topics involved the creation of a substation division under 
the direction of the School of Agriculture, acceptance of new scho, .. 

arships, acquisition of land, 

Opinions Group 
Seeks Vndergrads 
True Viewpoints 

In an effort to attain true 
student opinion on pertinent 
university issues, the Student 
Opinion Survey Committee has 
been polling the students this 
week. 

Entirely student-run the com
mittee has been working for a 
number of weeks organizing 
and writing the survey, which 
is d ivided into five parts. These 
maior divisions are administer
ial oollcies. extra-curricular ac· 
tlvities social activities, student 
services and fa<:ilities. Each set 
consisting of 100 facts, has been 
distributed to about 200 stu
qents. This makes a total of 
over 1000 persons. half of the 
student populace contacted. 
Both undergrads and !!'raduates 
are included in the survey. 

Although a list of male and 
fem~tle commuters ·who were to 
take the poll was listed in one 
of the glassed bulleti n boards )n 
the basement of the library on 
Monday, Individual notices were 
a lso sent to these non-residents 
via campus mail. On-campus 
students were personally con · 
tacted yesterday and today by 
members of the commi ttee. Both 
groups were given half an hour 
to take t he pol] which the:v 
then sealed in an envelope. This 
eliminated the chance -of anY· 
one's paper being recogn'ized. 
All papers must be in today. 

As the I!BM department will 
cut the cards and tabulate the 
poll during the Christmas vaca
tion period. results of the sur
vey will not be released until 
after the holidays. 

Representatives of Tassel wo
men's honorary leadership and 
scholarship society; Alpha Phi 
Omega, national honorary ser· 
vice fraternity; the psychologi 
cal club; male and feml\le C?m · 

changes in fees, the allocation of 
funds for the continuation of a 
modern language workshop and 
a change in name for on~ of the 
university's busiest offices. 

Also formally accepted by the 
Board was the annual report ot 
the President of the university. 

Recognizing that the expan .. 
slon of the university's under• 
graduate enrollment may bring 
requests for establishing new 
chapters of national fraternities 
on the c~tmpus, the Boar<\ ap~ 
proved recommendlltions made 
by the Committee on Student 
Personnel S~rvices and Welfare 
which provide for such requests. 
Any national fraternity seekin~ 
to charter a chapter at the Uni· 
versity of 'Delaware must meet 
thP following conditions: · 

1. To receive consideration, a 
new group wishing to establish 
a chapter at the University of 
Delaware· must be a recognizell 
national social fraternity hold 
ing membership in the National 
Interfraternity Conference. 

2. The fraternity as a national 
organization must have a strong 
standing as pertains to scholar· 
ship, fi nances, conduct, program, 
and principles. The fraternity's 
creed must not be in conflict 
with the un iversity's program, 
policies and objectives. 

3. The fraternity must show 
evidence of having reasonable 
alumni support in our geograph· 
leal area. 

4. The fraternity must give un· 
equivocal and active support to 
all university policies, regula· 
tions, and goals now in evidence 
as well as to those which may. 
be established in the future. 

(Con tinued on Page 11) 

WEAC Tells Co-eds 

To Wear Sneakers 

For Novelty Dance 

Night Students Face Residence. Rule 
A Novelty Dance will bl! 

sponsored by the Week-End Ac· 
tivities Club tonight In the \'o· 
men's Gym from 8 to 11:30 o. m. 

Tosh Sobocinski is the general 
chairman of the novelty dance; 
she has requested that all those 
planning to attend the event 
wear sneakers. 

By Alice Matuszeski 
Four exten ion school stu

den t , according to Mr. Gorden 
C. Godbey, dire tor of Univer· 
sity Exten ion, are unable at 
pre ·ent to complete their last 

ear of college work In night 
school because of a university 
ruling on "re ident status." 

The ruling, as stated on page 
44 or the 1955-56 undergraduate 
catalog is as follows: "Require
ments for graduation: . . . the 
completion of either three -four· 
th of all work for the degree or 
th last full fourth on the cam
pu during regular erne ters." 

The ruling wa s t by the 
scholar hip committee, consist· 
jng of the deans of the Clv un· 
dergraduate chools, John A. 
Ho utt. Dean of Stud nt · .Bessie 
B. Collin . Dean of Women and 
Dr. Wllliam Fletcher. Dir ctor of 
Admi ion and Record . 

This committee presented the 
ruling to the faculty in general, 
who approved it last year. It be· 
came operative as of the second 
semester 1955-56, and will affect 
all exten ion students who are 
or have been interested in a de· 
gree. 

Day School Work 

Before last year it was still 
neces ry to do some day chool 
work before a degree could be 
obtained, but it was po sible to 
coun summer chool cou rses 
and courses taken on the unl· 
ver ily campus (at night or du r
ing the dayl as partly fulfilling 
the resident tatu requirement. 

uch cour e cannot now be 
counted a day s hool work, and 
only cia es attended during a 
full day hool curriculum can 
b u ed to meet the require· 
ment. 

This constitutes a great hard· guidance, extra help. student ac· 
ship for the average night school tivities, et~;. 
student, wl1o is usually a family AI"\.Other point made by Dr. 
man and must earn a living for Fletcher was that the univer
severa l people. It would be po . sity is not set up for a la rge ex· 
sible for such people to get in tension program, offering com· 
one or two d;:~y courses, or per· plex courses of study and ad
haps three days a week, but re· vanced tudies. The extension 
gu lar attendance at the uni ver · school is self-supporting, and 
sity would entail giving up a charges 513 per credit hour. _ It 
day-time job. receives no state support. There· 

The main reasons for the. fore the number and variety of 
adoption of the "resident talus' courses ~hich ':an be offered is 
rul by the facu lty were gi en necessanl,y lim1ted. 

~l t~;· f~~~t~~;~· aMg!~~!fgr~~t~~~ . Night Classes Inferior 
gree from the University of Del- Dr. William Hagerty, Dean of 
aware " hould not be ju t an engineering, added that fre
arithmetlc a cumulation of a quently a course offered In night 
certain number of credits." As a school Is inferior to the same 
resu)t, the university requires at course in day school, and that 
l~st one year of regular atten · the value of a Delaware degree 
dance so that the student can would be lessened If such cour-
reap the benefit - of library, (Continued on Page 10) 

Alice Matuszewski contacted 
the chaperones for the evening. 

Publicity was handled by 
Anne Churchill, Lois AI op and 
Doris Peaco; eQuipment by Rich· 
ard Brooks and Frank Helms 
and decorations by Sam Tuck• 
er and Florence Helm. 

Refreshments will be provid · 
ed by Alpha Phi Omega_ hon· 
orarv ervic frat rnitv. 

The posters for the dance were 
done bv an art class of Mrs. N. 
B. Allen Assistant Professor of 
Art, as an art project. 

SOPHOMORE MEETING 

There will be a sophomore 
cia_ s meeting next Monday at 
4 :1:> p.m. at Mitchell Hall. 
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r. Phillip C. Je'!SUP. H, mil
ton Fish, Profe sor of ln tcrna-
1.i•)ll 1 Law and DiJJiomacy at Co
lumbia nlvcrsity, will ores nt 
an ddre s nUlled "Mr. Wood -

JW Wilson' · Cone ntion f S If 
Del rminatlon in he Contem
,H>rary World," t 8 :1- P. m. in 
Wolf llali Auditorium on De
c mbN J3. , 

This year all over th nation. 
th on hundredth anniversary 
of the birth of Woodrow Wi lson 
j helM! ohs rved. The observ
anc.•s throughout the country 
ar designed l pay tribute to 
W odrow Wil son, who was the 
twentY-e ighth Presid nt of the 
Unll d Stales and is known 
throughout the world a a schol-

r .due tor and statesman . 
· i'h obs rvanc s are beln~?: 
'teld t insti tutions of higher 
1e rning 1hroughout •the United 
St t s. Dr. Don:tld L. l{jnz rand 

r. org Windell. of the h is-
ry de tlartm nt. ar in cha rg 

o · arrangements for •lhe day's 
1Jr gram. 

Dr. Jessup will •be o n the 
c mpus during the da.Y a nd 
will atte nd a luncheon with 
s udents and facu ltv from •the 
d partment s of hi story and PO· 
llti a i sci nee. In the fternoo n 
lle will visit a po li tica l science 
cl s in internation I relations. 

tuden ts. fac ulty_ and friends 
of the university re invited .to 

Laut·el Hall to Open 
Fot· Busincs. Dec. 8 

ccupa lion of th n w hea lth 
c nt r, Laurel Hall. w ill begin 
b ccmbcr 8. Dr. Gordon Keppel. 
u niversity physician will hold 
offi <' hours 8:30 to 11:15 to
anor-row morning in Laurel. 

The build ing contains the doc
'\.l}r's office , exa mination room . 
:X·R y ro ms and a special phy
, i•J-t herapy. Twenty- ight beds 
and 15 s tall showers hav been 
nr vided. Th re is also pace 
IWhich an b u ed in ca e or an 

nwrgen'Cy. 

Dec. 7, 1956 

on 
attend this address. 

Dr. Jessup was educ ted at 
Hamilton Coli ge and Columbia 

niverslty. He has erved as 
United StatPs Ambassador at 
Larg from 1949-1953 and as a 
r pres ntative o[ the United 
States at the Seventh genera l 
as'lembly of the United Nations 
in 1952. He is the author of nu
merous books and articles in
cluding"./\ Modern Law of Na
Lions." Also he is a tru tee of 
the Woodrow Wilson Founda
tion . 

William A. Waters 
Visiting Professor 
For econd Year 

Dr. William A. Waters of Bal 
Jiol ollege, Oxford University, 
England has served as visiting 
professor of chemistry at the 
universi ty during the past two 
wec i<s. 

Professor Waters is one of the 
world 's authorities in the field 
of th chemistry of free radicals, 
a very important type of reac
tive molecule in polymer forma 
tion, com bustion and o th er 
chemica l reactions. 

In commenting on Dr. Waters' 
vis it, Professor William A. Mosh
er, chairman of the U. of D. 

hemistry Department said "We 
a re especia lly delighted that Dr. 
Waters s hould have chosen to 
ho nor Delaware with his extend 
ed visi.t. Hi s fi elds of interest 
are ver·y close to areas under re 
sea rch he re at Newark." 

" Whil e here he held seminars 
at both the graduate and under
graduate levels and s poke before 
undergraduate classes in chem 
istry. His visit has permitted a ll 
of our che mistry students to 
learn about t he latest advances 
in hemistry from a recognized 
world leader .. We hope to con 
tinue the practi e of inviting 
famous chemists to our campus 
t broaden the outlook of ou r 

tud nts and faculty." 

Career opportunities for the men of '57 

,. 
I 

1-, 

ENGINEERS • CHEMISTS • PHYSICISTS 
Ceramic • Chemical • Civil -

Electrical • Industrial • Mechanical 
Metallurgical 

National C rbon Company, Am rica's foremost manu
fa turm· of cat b n and graphite lcctrodes and anodes, 
impervious gr phlte, brushes for motors and generators, 
dry ells and fl shltghts, a r:c car·bons and a wide variety 
of other lndustnal pr·oducts, offers positions to qualified 
B.S. und M.S. graduates in the fields listed above. 

Positrons are avallablo at National Cat·bon Company's 
15 plants. loc ted In the following lltales: Iowa, New 
York, North Car !ina, Ohio, Tennessee, West Virginia 
and Vc'rm nt, and throughout the country in our sales 
organrz lion. 

Interesting, rewarding careers In research, process 
and prolluct devol pm nl. pr·octuctlon and methods cngi· 
ncering. product and process control, machine develop
Ill nt, pi nt engineer·ing and sales. A National Carbon 
t·eprescnt tive wiU be on campus -

December 13 

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY 
A Division of 

Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation 

r:!S!J~"'J!!_NA~ 
CARlON AND 

GRAPHITE PRODUCTS 

EVEREADY 
TRADIE · MARKS 

PRESTOOE 
BRAND 

ANTI-FREEZE 

KARBATE 
BRAND 

IMPUVIOUS GRAPH ITE 

THE WINNER - Steffie Klahr 
modem danced her way into the 
hearts of the judC)es as Sussex 
Hall captures tor. honors in the 
Women's Playbil • 

Dr. W il~iam Bailey 
Joins UD Faculty 

yatt 'Urge ' tudent 
lect Typing 1 e t Seme ter 

Mrs. Wyatt director of the graduates who are u_n~ble to 
Placement Office, urges all stu- ~ fill a secretarial posJtJon. By 
dents to con ider registering for taking typing now. fres!'J.man 
the beginning typing cia s and ophomore women w11l be 
scheduled for next emester. lt prepared to take. the shorthand 
isespecially important for wo- and office practice courses la· 
men graduates; but men also, ter on. 
will find it of value regardless I To those who have had typ. 
of th kind of position they may Jng and shorthand . Mrs. Wyatt 
accept following graduation. sugge ts consideration of the of

Every year thou and of wo- 1 flee practice coure bein!!' offered 
men apply for iohs - women , next semester. 
with the hlghe l qualifications Pre registration will be con · 
but without secretarial training. ducted December 10 through 
As much as flrms would like to December 14 from 1:30 to 4:30 
place many of these applicants. p. m. in Brown Auditorium. Stu
they cannot. for they have very dents ·hould appear to pre reg
little room on their staffs for ister as follows: 

Last Names Beginning With 
Letters: 

A to D Preregister on Decem· 

tate Certification beL 
1~t0R" M~~e~Yst~~o cfri ~e-

cember 12 from L30 to 4:30 p.m. 
ALDecemherMeeting E to K Preregister on De· 

cember 1 from 1:30 to 4:30 

th~1<g~~~;~i:!es~~de~[e¥~i~~e~! be~ i~ lo~rii!61rJeJ:fon p~~~em-
Association, has announced that Pre re,gistration cards are 
the next meeting of the associa- available In the offices of ad
tion will be in the materials visers. It is necesary to have 
center in Alison Hall at 7 :30 your a dviser's approval lmme
p.m. on December 10. 'diately following t he last course 

The program of the evening entrv. After the roster of courses 
will be an informal discussion has · been approved. you should 
of the certification requirements take the pre registration card to 
for a number of the states. These the place of registration in 
states were chosen by the mem- Brown Auditorium where it will 
hers of the club at the last meet - be check ed and collected . 
ing and include ones in the Far 
West as well as near-by. 

The students who are leading 
the discussion will first present 
the general requirements of most 
of the states and then the spec
ial ones in each state. Because of 
the interest in whether De la

Religious .Council 
To Plan and Erect 
Traditional Creche 

Dr. William R. Baney, associ- ware's curriculum meets other 
1
. nA

19
c
53

hriwst
1
.m
11 

asbetrardeniteiownedbegthu
1
_n
5 t f f b' 1 · states requiremen ts, a part of 

~tuf:on~~0raguit;o~;~·b!~ 0{:: t he meeting will be devoted to year w hen the University •Reli£!• 
t he Delaware campus this yea r. this subject. ious Cou ncil erects a creche on 
Primarily interested in bacterio- North Campus. 
logy, he is teaching underg radu- J • p In Previous years the creche 
ate and graduate cou rses in this UniOr rogre S had been s ponsored bv the Re· 
field. view. The Review discontinued 

Dr. Bailey received his B. s. With Musical Plans this activity last year because 
from McGill Uni ersity in Mont- of pressure on staff members of 
real prior to World war II. Dur - Jack Scott, Junior Musical regular newpaper work iust be-
ing the war he served five years director and the assistant direc- fore Christmas. The SGA then 
in the Royal Air Force as a pilot. tors of the show, Susanne Kozak, referred the creche to the URG 
After his discha rge, he returned Nancy Stewart and Tom Waters as the most logical organization 
to McGill, where he completed will give the progress reports to sPOnsor such an exhibi t. 
his master and do tora te studies. at the Junior Class meeting, Dec- Plans call for the creche to 
For a year he a lso taught in ember 17, at 4 p.m. in Mitchell be erected some time after 
Barbados, British West Indies, Ha ll. December 11. Strawbridge and 
hi s native coun try. While t here, "The importance of tnis meet- Clothier and J. C Penney do· 
he was bacteriologist in charge ing cannot be overemphasiz d," nated the manneauins and E-52 
of laboratories in the British staes Jack Scott. "All Juniors provided the period costumes. 
West Indies Rum Refinery. Dr. who are interested in the musi- Although the creche formerlY 
Bai ley spent ten years working ca l should try to be at this meet- faced toward Main Street. the 
in the Nationa l Health and Wei - ing. Committee heads will be I URC has decided that it would 
fare Department of the Canadian announced; those in terested may be more appropriate if it faced 
Government. sign up immediately and a ten- do~n the mall towa·rd the Ll· 

Si ~~a B~:l e?ocl:ty ~ C ~~~ b~l a 0~ I ~ta;;t;;i v;;e;;;;;c;;as;;t;;i n;;g;;;;;d=a=t;;e;;;;;w;;il;;l;;b;;e;;;;;s;;e;;t.;;" ;;;;;b;;ra;;r;;Y;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Society of Microbiologists, · and 
the Professional Institute of 
Ca nada. 

Cramming 
tor Exams? 

Fight .. Book Fatigue" Safely 
Your doctor will tell you-a 
NoDoz Awakene r is afe as an 
aver~e cup of hot, black cof· 
Cc • Take a NoDoz Awakener 
when you ct·am for that exam 
••• or when mid-afternoon 
brings on tho e "3 o'clock cob
webs." You'll find NoDoz gives 
you a lift without a letdown . . • 
h e lps you snap back to normal 
and fight fatigue sa fely ! 

35( Iorge economy site 98( 
U tablets- (lor Creek Row ond 

Dorms) 60 tobltls-

(liiW 
SAFE AS COFFEE 

·GOING TO A DANCE? 

- You'll really be the :aelle of the Ball in a 
Party Dress or Cocktail Dress from VERA'S. 

Vera has assembled an ecstatic collection of 
Party Dres es that will have you "Oh·ing'' 
and ''Ah-ing" when you see them. Others will 
have the same reaction seeing you wear 
them. 

Don't spoil the effect by telling how rela
tively little you paid, for these Party Dresses 
are excellent buys. These, as with all things, 
are the Best Values in town, when you get 
them at 

Qu,rlil)' and Fmbiou in Feminine Appart?! 

Now at: 56 East Main St. 
EN 8-7411 



The Revie 3 E-52 to Have Gov-ernor Bogg 
As Special Gue t for Evening 

University Choir , Dee. 7, 1956 
Presents Concert _G_e_t_A- cq_u_a- in_t_ed ___________ _ 

Of Season's ongs 
J. Caleb Boggs, governor of 

the State of Delaware, will be 
a special guest of the E-52 Un· 
iversity Theatre at its production 
ot "Agamemnon' and "The 
Homecoming" tonight in Mit· 
chall Hall at 8:15 p. m. Univer
sity students may still receive 
free tickets for tonight and to
morrow by presenting their 
identification cards at the Mit· 
chell Hall Box Office. 

Mrs. Eugene O'Neill sent her 

partment did a special adapt· 
ation of Aeschylus' "Agamem· 
non" for the E-52 University 
Theatre's production. 

Two guest actors are appearing 
in this campus theatre event. 
Edwin Mullen, well known actor 
in this vicinity. has the title 
rol~ in "Agamemnon" and plays 
"The Homecoming" is part, for 
Ae chylus' famous trilogy. 'Dr. 
Cyrus Day of the English 'De· 

(Conrinued on Page 10) 
regrets that she cou ld not be 1------------
present due to her health. Other 
guests for this "American First" 
include theatre critics, members 
of the American National Thea
tre and Academy, and drama di· 
rectors and club presidents from 
colleges within a hundred mile 
radius. 

The E -52 University Theatre's 
Aeschylus - O'Neill program 
represents the first time in the 
American Theatre that the two 
plays have been presented to · 
gther. O'Neill derived the mater
ial for his trilogy, "Mourning 
Becomes Electra " from which 

to Read Dr. Hilly 
Christmas P .o ms 

Dr. Robert Hillyer. professor 
of English literature at DeJa. 
ware and Pulitzer Prize winning 
poet, will give a Christmas 
reading Wednesday, December 
12, at 7:30 p, m. in Brown Hall 
Lounge. . 

He will read many of the fav
orite old Christmas poems and 
also a few modern ones. The 
general 'PUbllc is invited, but 
the reading is planned particul

Professor of Law arlv for the benefit of univer· 

"The Magnificat in D" by 
Bach; "Fanfare for hristmas 
Day", M. Shaw; "Lo, How a Rose 
M. Praetorius and "Carol of the 
Bells" , P. W!lhousky are four of 
the many songs that the Univer
sity Concert Choir will present 
during the Annual Christmas 
Concert. It will be held in Mit. 
chell Hall on December 18 at 
8 :15p.m. 

Immediately following the 
concert there will be a campus 
carol sing accompanied by the 
University Brass Ensemble un
der th direction of J . R. King; 
assistant professor of music. 

On December 6 the University 
Concert Choir held a concert in 
the Hotel DuPont for the Hercu
les Womens' lub. Two of the 
featured soloists were James 
Hughes and Donald Reed, tenors, 
All the accompaniment to the 
Christmas music was played by 

arolyn Brown. 

Tri-Beta to Tutor 
Biology Co-eds 

s itv students. Speaks t St d l Each semester Dr. Hillyer Tutoring of general biology 
0 u en s gives rtwo informal readings. students will be offered without 

Shirley Riley Engage 
In Campus Activities 

Personality and versatility ap. 
propriat ly describe S hi r 1 e y 
Riley, who is the second in the 
series of Review p r onality 
sketche . 

Shirley, now a enior, Is a 
Wilmington commuter who came 

Eli M. Spark. professor of law The Christmas reading will be charge as a service of the Tri
at The Catholic University of hi s first reading this semester. Beta honorary biology society. 
America in Washington , D. C., Dr. Robert Hillyer has recently General biology students de· 
will speak to pre-law students been appointed to the writers' siring to avail themselves of the 
on December 11, at 4:10 p, m. in committee of the People to Peo- service are requested to contact 
Brown Hall Lounge. pie Committ.ee by President Eis- the chairman, Arthur Henry and Senior Acli ities 

The objective of this meet- enhower. Dr. Robert S. Howard, faculty 

~~~j\~0 ~;:.1a!dv~~~d!~rs.g'4!~~ plJ.h:siaub~~~doft~~of~T1 tg/;~~ ~d:~so;;r~~;;d~~t~~~gth:o~~~!or:t Mu t Be In Dec. 12 
topics of what law schools ex- President, is to work toward their conven ience. "It is imperative that Senior 
Pect of entering studen ts how more friendly and direct con- This experiment proved quite activities for the 1957 Blue Hen 
students study in law school and tact with the peoples of Eur· successful last semes ter at its be in by De ember 12" s ta ted 
various problems of the legal ope, and the writers' committee initiation and Dr. Howard hopes Bill Starky, Blue Hen edi or. 
Profession will be discussed. (Continued on Page 12) it will con tinue. ln ord er to complete the year· 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J bookaccordingtoschedul~ these 

Got these in your 
h~liday plans? 

This -all-Arrow outfit can make a Christmas 
morning. (With a couple of well-placed hints, 

it can be yours.) For your Christmas check-
list: this stand-out Cabot sport shirt of 

imported cotton flannel, with the new short-point 
collar; and two college standbys, Arrow slacks and 

University styled crew neck sweaters. 
I 

Shirt, $5.95; sweater, $11.95; slacks, $12.95. 

ARROW~ 
-first in fashion 

SHIRTS • TIES • SLACKS 

Smart way to say 
11Merry Christmas" 

Y ou'll be giving (or get ting ) an "A" for 
"appearance" with this handsome Arrow Cabot. 

It has the newe5t of campus port shirt collars. 
N ote the neat, short points. And its cotton 

fl annel fabric is imported; new in our own big 
early-shopper selection of smart plaids and stripes. 

' Shirt, $5. 95. 

NEWARK D EPARTMEiVT STORE 
IN THE NEWARK SHOPPING CENTER 

WHERE PARKING IS NEVER A PROBLEM 

reports are urgently needed . 
Seniors who have not yet turned 
their reports in are asked to send 
them to Box 1158, Camp_u_s_M_ a_il_. ____ _...;:.._ _______ _ 

Re : 

/
Talking Technology 
with Esso 

!The Esso interviewer 
will be on campus ••• 

December 13, and 14, 1956 
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Board of Trustees 

Look to Future 
That the university's administration is looking to the 

future was mad~ ven more apparent 1ast weekend as 
the Board of Trustees passed judgment on several mat
ters of vital concern in the future development of the 
univers ity. Of primary importance are the provisions 
for the expansion of the university. 

It is expected that within about two years there will 
be one or two new fraternities on campus. The admin
istration recognizes the importance of the frat rnities 
it1 the respect at least, that they will he-lp to provide 
Jiving quarters, thus lessening the burden on the already 
crowded dormitories, and enabling a greater proportion 
of the students to live on or near the campus. 

It has been divulged that some fraternity national 
organizations are seriously considering the establish
ment of chapters hei'e. The names are being withheld 
pending fu ther investigation on both sides. The board's 
resolution Is a step in the rig ht direction toward the 
establishment of these new units. 

Th proposed "east campus" expansion announced 
last year is now close to becoming a reality with the
submi sion of bids for new construction. Now it appears 
that the university may be contemplating a long ,range 
"we t campus" project. This comes to ligh t with the 
recent acquisition of additional property along Amstel 
Avenue and Orchard Road. 

The university now owns nearly all t he property in 
the block bounded by Delaware Avenue, South College 
Avenue, Amstel Avenue and Orchard Road. In addition, 
with new acquisitions, the university owns all the ter
ritory bounded by Amstel, Orchard, Elkton Road, and 
extending almost to the University Apartments. 

Both the provision for new fraternities and the pur
chasing of additional property seems to be in line with 
President Perki.ns' forecast of double the present en
rollment by 1970. In his annual report, the President 
noted that the university's population rose 109 per cent 
between 1939 and 1955. It is apparent that it will be the 
university's intention to be prepared for this predicted 
expansion. 

DOT 

Kent Hall Line 

Longer and Longer 
The age-old problem of what to do with the Kent 

Dining Hall line has come to light again with the advent 
of cold weather. At nearly every meal the line extends 
outside the hall down the walk and often through the 
Kent Dormitory arch way. This line does not form at 
the opening of the hall and quickly disperse, but rather 
it frequently lasts throughout the entire meal period. 
Many students complain that often it takes up to one 
half hour to get inside the dining hall and get served. 

Unfortunately, this is a problem that it is almost 
impossible to solve. Everyone knows that the dining 
hall is inadequate to meet the needs of the growing 
student population. This will not be alleviated until the 
new student center is completed in about two years. 
The dining hall staff appears to be working at near 
maximum efficiency, although both steam tables are 
not always functioning. 

Although it seems impossible to avoid the formation 
of the line, the movement of the line can be facilitated 
by a little common courtesy and cooperation. One of 
the common gripes is that the line frequently moves 
backward instead of forward- caused by the arbitrary 
butting in line by many of the students. An informal 
survey conducted by members of the Review staff has 
revealed that there are certain people or groups, usually 
girls, who butt in line day after day. They have, in fact, 
been doing it since the first day school opened in Sep
tember. Some of them are well-known personalities 
around campus such as football players and student 
leaders. Furthermore, the number of butters-in is grow
ing as each day gets colder. The situation was compli
cated last week when several housemothers brought 
large numbers of their charges with them, forging in at 
the beginning of the line. 

A little more respect for others appears to us to . be 
the key to the shortening of the waiting time at l{ent 
Hall. Also, taking a Jitt.Je less time dwelling on the selec
tion of food might speed up the line considerably. Per
haps we should all keep in mind that "there is enough 
there for all of us." 

DOT 

OFF-STAGE 

NOTEBOOK 
By Geor9e Spelvin 

Many will say "It's water 
over the dam" but just for 
fun let's bring the water over 
again. Of course we are re· 
!erring to the Women's Play. 
bill of last week's fame. 
When Dean Collins started 
the <\Wards with Cannon, 
third; Warner, second; ... 
we thought the ton winner 
would be Kent Hall for Its 
production of "Snow!e and 
the Seven Rebels." But to our 
surprise, and bellevc us it 
was a surprjse, the best wo· 
men's playbill went ro Sus· 
sex Hall for "The Sky is 
Falling" a modern version of 
the child's tale, "Chicken 
Little." 

The only part of Sussex 
Hall's show for which we 
had ra-ves was Steffie Klahr's 
d a .n c i n g, The remaining 
parts of the skit gave us ab· 
solutely nothing. There is a 
possibility that the story was 
used as a symbolism of the 
evils of communism, but if 
this was true the indication 
was so subtle that few 
caught the connotation. The 
director could have done 
more with the dialogue and 
costumes to bring out the 
topic of· communism. Maybe 
we are barking up the wrong 
tree when we mention any 
subtle motive of anti·com· 
munism being incorporated 
into the play; but if we are
then the how had absolute· 
ly no story. 

Last Night Shows Good 
'Kent's satire on the favo r· 

dte ta le of "Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs" didn't 
collect any mention; this we 
can't understand. The rewrit. 
ten songs were clever and the 
script was extremely enjoy· 
able. Warne1~s "Progress?" 
was well done; in fact, all 
the presentations on the last 
nigh t were good!! 

The most professio nal pro. 
duction was 'Cannon's "We 
Fair Ladies"; this we are 
sure was due to Mary Min. 
kewich's supervision. She's 
good 'in any phase of the 
theatre-and she s hould be 
si nce she's a drama major. 
We critics thoug.ht Kay Me· 
Kay and Phyllis Rosenblum 
stole the show as Ophelia 
a nd Lady MacBeth, respective· 
ly. The finale, "Brush Up 
Your Shakespeare," which is 
a tremendous song, was lost 
because of Lady Macbeth's 
hilariously penetrating stare. 

If we were presenting 
academv awards-this is how 
they would go: 

Best Actress-Kay MacKay 
Best Director-Mary Min· 

k iewich 
Best Production - "Kent's 

"Snowie and the Seven Reb. 
els" 

Best Spedalty Number -
Joan "Rohot" Reeders rendi· 
tion of "Hound Dog" 

The next playbill to look 
forward to .is the fraternity 
playbill next semester. Here's 
honing thev are as good as 
the women's. 

Kitcnen to Play Lead 
Ray Kitchen '58 ~s help"ing 

initiate the world premiere 
of a symph'onv, "Birth of a 
lf>rincess" by Theresa A. Lar
kin and 'Josenh Wagner. Ray 
will have the lead 'in the 
pantomine which will accom· 
oany the symphopy. The 
stury and -symphony Is bas. 
ed on Oscar Wilde's, "Birth 
of th Infanta." "Birth of a 
Prlncess" will be presented 
as part 'Of the symphony pro· 
gram In the lf>layhouse, De· 
cem'ber 10 at 8:30 p. m l Van. 
Ller Lanning will conduct. 

INEMA SIDELINES: We 
saw "Giant" recently ... 
watch dt score up an academv 
award. And so till next week 
. . . enjov yourselft. 

-TNiil~Post 
Lo t: Two ring. bound note· 

b'ooks conta"ining Important 
note from education cou rs· 
es. If found please rE>turn to 

!iff Browning, Box 128. 

'"~._ 
"Ah Yes . •• Nothing But the Latest 

in Soundproof Libraries!" 

Today 

Views on Suez 
By Frank Garosi 

"Though the mote that you perhaps they feared what 
deplore I owe to, Sam, might happen if he decided 
What about the beam in to prevent certain nations 

your eye, Comrade Sam, from using it-just as he had 
Don't the words of Marshall prevented Israel from using 

Zhukov when he offers it · 
"armed support" 'we knew that our allies, 
Seem to have a look of, especially Great Britain, de· 

Well, aggression of a sort? f~~d;~m~e;cif{e:~u~:t~~t t~~ 
A~~s'i~nhen Russia tries in· Orient and the Middle East 

Do you really care a damn? which lies through the Red 
We mistrust your indigna. Sea and Suez; we knew that 

tion-- Britain and France mistrust· 
Chuck it, Sam." ed Nasser ; we knew that 
These lines are quoted Nasser was dealing cozily 

from a poem which appeared with the Communist block; 
and we knew, certainly, of 

in Punch. the British humor t he animosity between Is . 
magazine. and concerns t·he rae! and Egypt. Yet our gov· 
American attitude towards ernment professed, and prob. 
the recent AngJo.French mil· ably sincerely, surprise as 
itary escapade dn Egypt. They genuine, either a lack of in· 
serve to remind us that there sight Into the situation or a 
f;~k ~~r~ ~~~!u~a~n~n1h~~ great deal of complacency 
our righteous indignation is concerning how far Britain 
looked upon askance in some r~:i~ce ~~~i~rrf~e:~ pi~i~~ 
places. ests. 

Apparently the writer views We freely admit that we 
the Anglo-French escapade 
more as an attempt to forestall were just as surprised and 
Russian domination of the shocked as Washingt0'11 was 
Suez area. In ot·her circles it officially. If, however, J'Oliti· 
has been viewed as a s·ome· cal experts in the State De-
what dgnoble and crudely nartment, with all their ex· 
disguised attempt to wrest perience and with access to 
from Nasser control of .the intelligence reports, etc, have 
Suez Canal. Perhaps our two have ·no more astute compre. 
allies were apprehensive at hension than we have con· 
having the unreliable Nasser cerning the Near East. then 
in control of the flow of we submit that a sad state of 
trade through such an im· affairs exists amon2' Dulles, 
portant commercial artery; (Continued on ·Page 9) 
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It's All Greek •••• 
The halls of Delta Tau Delta 

were enlivened on Wednes. 
day night by the presence of 
twenty-five boys from the 
Gov. Bacon Health Center. 
Our guests witnessed a bas
ketball game and enjoyed 
refreshments at the house. 
We are all anticipating their 
next visit. 

Last week Pledges Rudrow. 
Henson and Gear progre ed 
a little farther on the road to 
'brotherhood by participating 
in Pledge Week. Durincr the 
pledges' stay in the Shelter, 
t h e sounds of sweeping, 
painting and plastering were 
heal'd far into the night. 

On .Sundav the Delts wi)l 
journey to Philadelphia Chil. 
dren's Hospital, where Broth
er Dave Keifer is undergoing 
an operati'on. We all join Jn 

,owishing him a successful re
covery. 

Two more "pinnings" are 
'big topics .in the conversa· 
tion of the brothers of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. We are very 
happy for Brother Cliff 
Browning who pinned Sandy 
Wilcox and for Brother Jim 
Dick who pinned Louise Lat
tomus. 

This past weekend Broth
ers Mosher, McKelvey, Brown 
and Mahla flew to Ann Ar
bor, Michigan to meet the 
1Jniversity of Michigan five 
in Delaware's first open bas
ketball game of the season. 
Even though the "Hens" went 
down to defeat, the brothers 
played well and should get a 
tine round of applause, es
pecially Brother McKelvey 
who fearlessly "held" Ron 
Kramer to a mere two coun- · 
ters. 

Recently initiated into the 
most Honorary Order of Ex· 
alted Cardinals were Broth· 
ers Cercy, Cocc!olone, Valln 
sky, Ciccone and Brady. Bro. 
ther "Puff-'Puff" S t a r key 
failed to qualify as of vet. 

Plans for a Christmas party 
for 65 undernrivlleged chil· 
dren 1'rom all over the near
by area on December 13 are 
completed with Santa Claus, 
gifts, and entertainment by 
the brothers. 

Phi Kappa Tau has been 
joined by a faculty adviser
Mr. Leo Cotnoir, Jr. , associ· 
ate professor of agronomy 
and agricultural engineering. 
Hi-s main task will be to pro. 
mote scholasfic achievement 
among the brotherhood. 
. In a swimming meet with 
the alumni last Saturday, 
Brother Stewart proved his 
talent unaffected by old age 
and returned to pin two 
crushing defeats on his for 
mer running-mate in the 
•backstroke events. Brother 
Cheadle showed promise of 
scoring heavily in varsity 
competition this year. 

Our next sociaJ event wlll 
be a Christmas party on De
cember 15. Clyde Bessick and 
his combo will provide the 
music. 

The Phi Tau grappler are 
groaning themselves rapidly 
into shape, under the coach· 

ing of Brothers Thomas and 
Schmalfuhs. 

Cangrat u 1 at ions to Jay 
Hodges and Gene Wollaston, 
who were formally initiated 
into the fraternity this week. 

On Friday evening many 
of the brothers of Pi Kappa 
Alpha and their dates were 
seen at Cedar Inn. 

La t Saturday quite a few 
of the brothers and pledges 
ambled .into the Engineer's 
Ball and had a really fine 
time. 

This week the fraternity i 
expeeti.ng a visit from one of 
the field secretaries for the 
1'1 Kappa Alpha National Of. 
flee. 

"Congratulafions to E 11 is 
Wilson who was initiated 
into the fraternity last week. 

Thirty youngsters from Our 
Lady of Grace orphanage will 
be entertained December 15 
from 7 p. m. to 9:30 p. m. by 
Santa Claus (Ed Mver ) the 
brothers and the"ir dates. 

The Kappa Alpha basket
ball team is getting in shape 
in order to defend the trophy 
won last year. Brothers Bill 
Donnalley, Ralph Bingham, 
Roland Corson, T h om as 
Simpson, Doug Evans, Jack 
Morris; pledges Bill McCaf
ferty. Marvin Thompson, and 
social member Rus Tatman 
are members of this year's 
squad. Under the leadership 
of Roland Corson the team Is 
!~~~~~~ f_orwari to a good 

Congratulations to Brother 
Ed Ruos upon being selected 
co-captain of the 1957 varsity 
soccer squad. Ed is a junior 
agriculture major. 

Brothers Bill Baldt and 
Dick Stewart were present at 
the National Interfraternity 
Conference held 'in New York 
Cltv last weekend. They re
ported that It was a very 
worthwhile affair. 

At the Red Hill Inn in New 
Jersey four brothers were en 
tertalned by the music of 
'Count Basle and the singing 
of Joe Williams. Thev were 
Steve V o or h e e s, Chflrlle 
Thompson. Bill Tho m p son 
and Bob Peterson. . . . 

During the past week the 
Alpha Tau Om89a House has 
lifting. The halls have been 
been going through a face 
quieted by the new acoustl· 
cal tile which was put up 
over the Thanksgiving holi · 
day. Many thanks to Brother 
Bob Matthews who donated 
the tile. Also recently acquir. 
ed are new metal office desks 
which were given to the 
house by the Epsilon Rho 
Corporation. 

Congratulations to Brother 
Ken Hasting who was init· 
iated into the brotherhood 
la t Saturday. 

Saturday will see many of 
the brothers journeying to 
Glenside, Penn ylvania \O 
the wedding of MJ•s Phvllis 
Jaconpo and Brother Jack 
Wenner. After the wedding 
Brother Mac Farland will en. 
tertain tile brother and their 

dn: e at the party at his 
hou e. 

Congratulation to Miss 
P g Jones and Brother Knute 
Joh 1nsson who were pinned 
la t weekend. 

Neath The Arches 
· by Janet Bonin & Riney Levy 

This year, instead of giv
ing a party for th orphans 
in the Newark area who are 
guests at so many parties, 
the funds are being used to 
buy sporting equipment for 
the orphanage as a gift. 

This past weekend saw 
Sigma Nu's scattered far and 
wide-the Army-Navy game, 
Michigan for b a s k e t b a 11 
game, although some stayed 
on right here for the Engi
neer's Ball. John Spargo said 
about the Army-Navy _game, 
"1 don't care if Navy didn't 
win. I didn't even ee any 
boats." High-scoring Jimmy 
Smith said about the Michl· 
gan Game. "what a built." 
Chairman Frank Waller said 
about the Engineer's Ball, 
"Tables and chairs for all !" 

· Congratu.lations this week 
go to Warren (Natty) Green, 
on his recent initiation as a 
cardinal 1n the T. G. IFC. 
- 'rhe chapter's thank go to 
Chaplain Earl Alger for con
ducti ng a fine program on 
the final day of TF Week
end and Religious Emphasis 
Week. 

The anxious brothers of Al. 
pha Epsilon Pi having been 
wandering about in great 
glee anticipating · the long 
aWaited Christmas vacation 
coming soon ! 

Brother Grulier was all 
smiles after receiving his 
long distance telephone call. 

Brother Podolnick still be
lieves that "Music soothf!S" the 
savage beast," as he trles to 
finish hls "famed" symph
ony. 

Congratulations · to Roddy 
Gross, Barney Helfand, Ron
nie Strouss an d Manney 
Vegh, who were initiated into 
the brotherhood Wednesday 
night. 

As in a kaleidoscope, the 
activities of the pa t few 
weeks have been varied. Tt 
eems the Army-Navy game 

was the "big thing" through. 
out the country last weekend. 
At .least a number of DeJa. 
warians found it o. Among 
tho e wlJo attended the oatn 
are Noell Allison. Kay Moore, 
Lois Nonemak r, Joyce Stu
dell , andy Jones. Mary Jo 
Denni , Jane Alava, , oreen 
.;Murphy, h r is tine Sundt, 
Joan hepherd, J anne Lun . 
ford and Joyce Mitchell. 

On the more romantic side, 
more jewelry is being exhibi· 
ted. Pinnings include Su,ie 
Murray to Townsend Van 
Fleet of West Point, Peggy 
Jones to Knute Johan son, 
Louise Lattomus to Jim Dick. 
Joan Collins to Hal Muir, 
Sandy Wilcox to Cliff Brown
ing, and Janet Culver- to Ted 
Mogel. 

Madeline Lattomus a n d 
Jim Cullen, Ruth Warrington 
and Bill Baur, Jo Hires and 
Dave Wood, and Gussie Ev
ans and Alan Woodruff all 
became engaged recentlv. 

Anne Davis and Ed Can
non '56 took the final st p 
during Thanksgiving vaca. 
tion and were married. indv 
Travis and Jim MjlJer fol
lowed su it on December 1. 

The girls did a bang-uo 
job last week with Playbill. 
Despite a few mishaps such 
as Cannon's Barbara Strick
land's sprained ankle which 
enabled her to give a more 
authentic portrayal of Cleo
patra by being carried on 
stage in state. the crater 
which kept falling over in 
Smvth A's play but added a 
realistic touch, a n d the 
smoky atmosnhere !n Ken t's 
witches' scene which nhanc. 
ed audi.ence participation-of 
smoke, that is--all turned out 

well. ongratulatlon to alJ ! 
Th engine r used mor 

than slid rule calculatlons to 
produ a uccc ·ful Engi. 
ne r' Ball Ja. t 'aturday ev . 
ning. ouples sat In the mid
dle on the garden centerpiece 
while th y danced on th 
periph ry of the room, just 
om1osite from the u ua1 pro
cedure. lt c rtainly look 
quick figuring to have th 
"blackout" during "Goo d. 
night, Ladi s," too! 

Urnst &1 Ienst 

With the comi ng of the 
weekend our heroes decide to 
go to th Novelty Dance at 
the Women's Gym Friday 
nile and sociallz a bit. It be. 
ing Friday afternoon, th y 
feel that it's not too early to 
get a date for the even ing. 
Calling the various dorms, 
Urn t and Ienst find that the 
best they can do is 1o obtain 
blind dat s. Nonetheless un
daunt d, thPy dust off their 
new iv -league charcoal suit~ 
with a belt in the back. Fi
nally they are ready and 
venture off on foot to pick 
up their date-s. Urnat is rath · 
er detlated as l!is date ap
p~ars to be a bit chubby, tlp. 
p1ng the cales at a mere 220, 
while Ienst's comrade for th 
evening resembles a rath r 
s lender cadaver. 

As they enter, thev nod 
thelr heads in respect· to th 
DEAN who ill chaperoning 
this evening. The fJrs t num
ber I a waltz. The eyes of 
all llght uo at the prospect 
of once more tripping th 
light fantastic doing that old · 
fas hioned dance. Urnst grAbs 
his partner and whirls away. 

( ontinued on Page 12) 
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Annual Report Reveals Accomplishments, Needs 
l Contlnuetd from Page 1) 

~et persists In the pattern es
tablished when the university 
was a .four year under,graduate 
coli ,ge." 

"For too long now, those 
charged with th financial SUP· 
"POrt of the universities have 

course instructors however. are 
paid at a rate of one-Quarter to 
one-third of their reJ;!"ular com· 
pensatlon. Furthermore, re
search, which must underpin all 
teaching of a university grade, 
is s ubsidized satisfactorily on· 
lY in AJ;!"riculture." 

New Concept 

limited their thinking to the "Extension courses are a 
neeJ of the Institutions as sug . means of carrying out the spir 
£ested by the inherited under· it of the land . grant univer· 
·graduate responsibilities," Dr. slty in a present . day context," 

'1'erklns sai d. Dr. Perkins asserted. "Such 
" "G·raduatc instruction Is more courses bring the resources of 
costly than undergraduate. Eve- their university to people who. 
nlng extension courses are car- for any number of reasons are 
'rled solely by Income from .fees. unable to enroll in a unlver· 
This Is possible owing only to or are not serviced by the exten
our .faculty subsidizing the pro- sity's regular day-time program 
~ram out of a missionary sPir- sion program. The land · grant 
~t which responds to appeals .for university concept must reflect 
first one su biect and then an- the Jiving pattern and vo ation
oth<>r. Evening teaching is an ad- al needs of th second half of 
'Clition to th efacully's regular. the pr sent century as the Mor
'full-tim Joad; therefor . such rill Act did the reQuirements of 
tea hing must be considered as the second half of the nine
overtime work. In today's work· teenth." 
•a-day world, recompense for Returning to the teacher Prob 
overtim is time and one-half !em. Dr. Perkins stated t hat 
or double pay. Our evening ''there must be decided altera-

tion In the thinking of and ac
tions of state legislatures, cor· 
porate philanthropists, private 
benefactors. fo undations and or· 
dinary tax payers. College 
teachers. since the end of World 
War II, have been o badly paid 
that students who would make 
the best profesors have lacked 
inducement to become co llege 
teachers. 

"In a recent survey of aeade· 
mic salaries, Beardsley Rum! 
discovered that the college pro
fessor is poorer by five per cent 
in real income than he was be
fore World War II. 

Freedom Needed 

"Citizens · of Delaware have 
had the wi dom to understand 
that a university, to be a good 
one, must have freedom of ex
pression and operation. Unlike 
many com!ponwealths, there 
has been here a minimum of 
political or ~ther interference in 
the admini tration of the uni· 
versity. The ' people of Delaware 
have respon~ed to the needs of 
t he university by way of private 

----r---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ - _______ ______________________ _ ~-----------
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A Campus-to-Career Case History 

He puts communications on the go 

Martin Jepson, E.E., Purdue, '53, 
is an Engin er in the Rad io and 

pecial ervice ection of Illinois 
Bell Telephone Company. 

"I help de ign mobile radiotele
phone system ," says Martin . " We 
have a wid variety of cu tomers, 
including trucking firms railroads 
and marine traffic of all kinds. Many 
bu ine men, too, want the e systems 
for th ir private car . Each cu tomer 
has hi own communication prob
lems, an l the e are a con tan t and 
stimulating engineering challenge. 

"Another part of my job i to help 
set up facilities for conventions, 

sports events and the like. Last sum-' 
mer's Democratic National Conven
tion , for instance, used enough 
circuits and facilities to erve a mall 
city. There were special circuits for 
broadcast ing, te l typewrit rs , the 
press, and fo r in ide communica
tions. It wa our job to set those 
faci litie up and keep them operating. 

"The increa e in demand for tele
phone and related services is phe
nomenal. It 's this growth that's 
crea ting real car er opportunities in 
the t lephone bu i~e . Add to this 
the fact that it's a table bu ine , 
and you've really got something!'' 

J\Iartin Jcp on is on of many young men who 
are finding interestin g career s in B ll Tele· 
p hon Companies, and a l o in Bell Tel phone 
Laboratorie , We tern E lectric an d andia Cor· 
poratiol). e your placement offic r for m ore 
information about Bell y tem Compan ies. 

BKLL 

TKL a .. HON S 

SYST aM 

-----------------------------------------------------------------~ 

benefactions." 
More PrOCJress 

rolled in Business Adminitration 
or are unclassified as to major. 
"The students may reflect a 
Jack of specific goals to moti 
vate them properly." 

"Enrollmen ts among graduate 
students show a heavy leaning 
toward chemistry and chemical 
engineering." 

"This past year several ig. 
nificant projects were under
taken to enhance and further 
the intellectual and cultural at. 
mosphere on our campus," the 
President continues, cit ing the 
establishment of living unit 
"paperback" li braries. the reor
ganization of the bookstore the 
visits of the Claremont String 
Quartet and the enrichment of 
the weekend film program. 

~ut warned Dr. Perkins. pr~
gress 'must continue if the um · 
versitv is to attract and keep 
competent personnel. ":t:'irst, 
faculty salaries at the Umver
sity .Of Delaware are only ~v
erage when compared with 
state universities and land· 
grant colleges. Second physi.cal 
facilities must be constantly Im
proved. As we hire new faculty 
who are bent upon doing re· 
search to underpin their teach · 
ing inadeQuacies in the tech
nical and scientific book and 
periodical holdings in our ll· 
brary are coming to light-Space 
in which to accommodate . re-
search proiects takes on the Jm· High Scholarship 

po[~an~:a;;~n~~~ss~~~ms~·~~dergra· "At the same time the uni-
duate enrollment, Dr. Perkins versity is working continually to 
noted that the ratio of men to bring all students to the high. 
women remains about two to est level of scholarship of which 
one. A study by the Director of they are capable. For honor 
Admissions and Records has, students who achieve outstand
however revealed some signifi· ing scholastic records, the uni · 
cant shifts in the st udent "rna- verity h as establis~ e.d th1s year 
jors in the past several years_. a ~umber of recogmt10n . cholar
. "There has been increasing ) sh1p awards." Dr .. Perkms also 
interest in the economic and noted as ~ccompJishmenrs the 
business side of agriculture and IFC ~stabltshment o! a C aver
a falling off in the number age mdex for pledgmg and the 
studying entomology, pathology_ emP!<:!Yment by one .of the fra
and horticult ure. School of Ag- tern tt tes of a full-tJme house· 
ricu!ture graduate today are mother. 
more apt to be employed in That the university library 
marketing and manufacturing does not compare well with oth· 
related to agriculture than in er state universities was brought 
crop production." out in a detailed analysis of the 

Elem e.n tary Education ~~~ar~:stpr~:::.ssFor u~h~er~~~~ 
The number of students en - ber of volumes, the library com

rolled in elementary educatio;. Pares fav-orably with liberal arts 
has increased some 20 per cen , colleges and rBJlkS. th!r~
over the last six years wh il _ fourth among state umversJlt~s 
t he number in secondary edu- ' lt:J .rate of growth. Book aCQUI· 
cation, particularlv physical ed- s t tl~n. has slowed. somewhat due 
ucation, is down. "This change to rJsm g book pnces. 
is coincident w ith the great Student Facilities 
need for elementary school 
teachers and the increasing pro- Student facili ties in the base
fessional attraction of elemen- ment of the library aid in pre · 
tary school teaching." venti ng the library from becom-

"In the School of Arts and ing the "intellectual center of 
Science heavy enrollments con- the campus,"· the report goes 
tinue to be in buiness adminis- on. "Today the library serves 
tration and chemistry. In t he -altogether too often as the week
non · scientific fields, history night dating center." The remo
and English attract the highest val of the facilities to the new 
numbers." A study made by student center is expected to ai
:Acting Dean of Arts and Sci · ·Jeviate this situation as well as 
ence James C. Kakavas noted 'to provide enough room for Ji. 
that more than a fair share of .brary expansion for several 
poor studen·ts seems to be en. years. 

J~ Paul Sheedy* Was An Ugly Duckling Till 
Wildroot Cream-Oil Gave Him Confidence 

"Sheedy, you're quacking up", snorted his girl friend. "Your appearance is 
fowl. W'hy don't you wise up to \V ildroot Cream-Oil?" So). Paul marshed 
right down to the store and pecked up a bottle. Now he's the sharpes t 
duck in school because his hai r looks handsome and 
healthy •.• neat but never greasy. When last seen be 
was sipping a chocolate moulted with the prettiest 
chick on campus ( •• . and she caught the bill!) So if 
the gals are givin g you the bird, better get some 
Wildroot Crcam·Oil ••. eider a bottle or handy tube. 
Guaranteed to drive most swimm in' wild! 

*of 1:31 So. Harris Htll Rd., I'P"tlliamsvi/1~, N.Y. 

Wlldroot Cream-Oil 
gives you confidence 
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Greek Vary Social Activities 
Fraternities at Delaware pro

vide a well-balanced social life 
of many facets for their mem
bers. 

Band Shed Mar bing Mu ic 
For Symphonic Compo ition 

During the fall social season, 
all nine houses hold house par. 
ties at least once a month; these 
affairs vary among the different 
fraternities but mos t feature 
dancing, refreshments and oc
cas!OJially a combo. 

In November, the nine frater
nities sponsor the IFC Ball which 1 

has as its cen tral attraction a 
nationally-known orchestra; the I 
event, is generally preceded by 
a house party. making this the 
big weekend of the first semes
ter. 

The highlight of the spring 
season is the round of week 
end , one of which is cheduled 
for each house. Often two frater-
ni ties will collaborate in order SOCIALIZING - A typical houseparty scene that can be found 
~fm~~ ve an especially elaborate _ a_t_ so_m_ e_ fr_a_te_r_n_it..:y_ h_o_u_se_ e_v_e_:ry:._w_e_e_k...:.e.:::n_d:_. ---------

tu~ ~~~~·~at'~~~n:~-~a~~~ ;~a~ Library to Initiate 
well-known restaurant on Fri-

URRAY'S 

HI:ADQUARTER 

FOR 

IVY LEAGUE 

d~y night: the following night Final Exams File 
Will feaLure a party at the house. j 
On Sunday the members take A cumulative final examina
t<? t~e country for a day-long tion file is being started in the 

Publicizing SGA 
Offers Work, Fun 

The Publicity Committee of I 
the Student Government Asso
ciation wei omes the partic1pa. 
tion of all student in its activ-

MEN'S CLOTHING 
PICniC. I D I M 0 I L'b Recently the nine Delaware e a.ware emona. I rary .ac-
fraternities ha .:! shown a grati- ~ cor<;1 1ng to Mr. ~1cha!d QUJck, 
tying tendency to become more ass1stant to the L1branan. 
closely knit tha n has been the Starting with the close of this 
case before; joint hous parties semester, Delaware professors 
are now usu~~:l occurrenc~s and will be ready to turn in a copy 
groups from different part1es can of ea h of their final xamina
be een circulating from house lions. The file should be ready 
to house. I for use by the end of next e-

The last, and best, aspect of mester. Students will be permitt· 
frate rnity social life is the bond ed to u~e t~e exam.inations for 
'that grows among the members study With m the library only. 
of a house through bul : . essions, At present only fraternities 
fra t e~nal functions, li vin~ and have any extensive overage of 
wor!<mg toget.her developing a past finals. "The file will give 
feeling of. umty and comrade- all students an opportunity to 
rhip which begins in the pledge acquaint themselves with the 
class, continues and expands type of examinations given in 
a fter initiation. their cou rses," stated Mr. Quick. 

ities. . · 

1 

Dick Bradv. chairman, and 
Joan Henderson, assistant chair· 
man, especially urge freshmen 
to enter this phase of SGA. 

Juniors and Seniors 

CLASS RINGS 
Order Yours for 

Christmas! 
KENT GARSON 

Box 421 

Make. ~ w;tk 1\1~1 

SHOES 

M uRRAY'S 

HABER DASHERY 
Tocc RY 

146 E. MAIN ST. 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

FORMAL WEAR TO HIRE 

WINSTON is alWays good company! 

• Here's a cigarette you and your date can 
get together on! Winston flavor is rich, 
full - the way you like it. And the one and 

only Winston filter does Its job so well 
the flavor really comes through! For finer 
filter smoking, make a date with Winston! 

Switch to WINSION America:S best-selling, best-1alti!!g filter cigarette I ~ 

fll . J . aKVROLDe 

,.OeACCO co •• 

WIHITOH•IAL.I t ._ .. 
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- -. - ToJJ Hen Opponent ; 

on y' 
Lead To 

S lllOr I Don Koppes ited 
Lenny K I n g, hard-running 

St t • t • C'onnertirut left halfbaC'k who a lS lCS ! led his team o a 26-14 victory 
ov r D !aware this fall, was vot · 

Is Lone 
Grid 

Jn final 1!)56 root ball stat! tir r INISPcl by the University of d the most va luab le player 
D laware, juniors Ben Kll..;;lcr of Hersh y, Pa., and Larry Catuzzi faced by the Hen eleven this 
of arlstadt, . J., and s<>nio1 Bob Mon<>ymaker of ~·c~ford, D 1., season. 
took individual honors in the ' UitH' li ens' 3-.'3·1 campaign. . King and Bucknell Fullback 

Kllngl<>r, strllar right end In his first season as a regular, fm- Don Koppes rep ated in first 
l hed !ir t in the scoring ra e with 28 pomts and caught 21 pa ses team roles In the all-opponent 

Frosh Grunters 

To Op n Season 

With Haverford 
FacIng Sale Ianum ·Hig.h 

School of Wilmi ngton, the Um· 
versity of Delawa~e fr shm.an 
swimming team w11l open 1ts 
eason tomorrow at 1 p.m., in 

Taylor Pool. 
A list of 12 m n make up this 

year's freshmen team. ~hey are 
Pet Reiter, Bob Dav1s, Dan 
Grant, Elli s Wilson, Don Br.un.er, 
Jerry Harrison, Dan Hanw1tz, 
Bob Stewart and arl Gebhart. 

S ven men will be swimmmg 
freestyl , two back trok , . thre 
breaststroke and on d 1 v e r. 
"Th y shape up to a good aver· 
age team," oach Harry Raw-

tram said. He added that "th r 
is omething good about every 

for 325 yards to rank as the .No. tPam s lected by the Delawar 

I ~<>law~re pas~ re.ceiver. ~~:f~~~s~~Pf.se~ gr~~~~eet~~l~~~g~ 
Catuzz1, also JOimng the start- ! whi le King collected the I'lonors 

ing unit for the firs~ time t.hi. 
1 
last fall as a sophomore regular. 

fall, Jeri the pack 1n pass1ng Connecticut players outnum
with 50 compl tions in 95 at- bered all other Hen opponents 
tempts for. 675 yards and in l)p~~~:~fr~i~~~t~~~~ . o~i\~e ft~; 
punting With 32 boots for an Uconn gridders being selected. 
average of 35.2 yards. Rutgers, Lafayette, Lehigh, West 

Moneymaker, the "o ld pro" of- Chester, Temp I e , Bainbridge 
the Delaware backfield, sta nd. avy and Bucknell each were 
at the top of a list of 13 H n represented by one player. 

. . Lehigh End Tom Faillace and 
ba~l earners With 416 yards Rutgers Halfback Jack Laverty 
gam d during the 1956 cam · ea h gained a first team berth 
paign. Bob is also tops in the this season after being voted to 
punt retu rns depa rtment by re- the second team pos ition last 
turning seven enemy kicks for se*c;~n. D 

1 29 yards. team:e e aware 

Tom Faillace 
Lehigh 
Ron Vernet 
Connecticut 
Ed Enos 
Connecticut 
Mike McCooey 

~!!at~t~~tert 

E 

E 

T 

T 

G 

G 

H 
n 

ns Faces 
Palestra 

Villano a 

Program 
The Delaware basketball team will make its econd away trip 

of this young court s ason tomorrow might when thP H ns tra.vel 
to Philadelphia to tangle with the highly touted Villano\a Wild· 
cats at the Penn Palestra. 

The ats reputed to be the top team amonb the Philadelphia 
area fives, 'have a veteran team under the guida~ce o~ o~ch Al 
Severance. The lone newcomer among the startmg five IS Joe 

Ryan, a six-foot two inch, 175-
pound sophomore who shattered 
nearly al l exi iiti ng individual 
fr hman scoring marks last sea
son. The other starters include 
Captain Jim Smith, Bob Powers, 
Jack Weissman and Bud Fahey. 

The Hens made a very impres 
s ive debut last Saturday night 
even though they lost 79-68 to 
Michigan at Ann Arbor. 

At one time in the final quart
er, the Hens closed to within 4 
points until the much taller Wol
verines finally lengthened the 
gap. Coach Wisniewski. a former 
Michigan athlete, was highly 
pleased with the team's showing. 

He had words of praise for the 
veterans, Jim Smith and "Skip" 
Crawford, and his young sopho
mores, Frank Wickes, Al Brown, 
and Bob Schiliro. Wisniewski 
sa id that if the team continues 
to improve and gets more help 
from the bench, they should 
have a fine season. 

' onfhof t~:e~· tomorrow will be 
the first of seven on the hicks' 
chedule: On December 12 they 

face the Uni versity of . Pennsy
lvania in Philadelphia, then 
will com home to meet Lehigh 

Jerry Weis. three-season regu
lar who was loi't at midseason 
with a broken ankle, is credited 
with three pass interceptions to 
rank a l ng with George Jarome 
a Del z. ware 's No. 1 ballhawk 
this tall. And Denny Luker, sop
homore sensation who forced 
his way into the . tarling lineup 
in the !ina! two games of th 
season, ended up with the 
laurels in kickoff re turns, trott
ing 1back 105 yards with five re· 
turns to lead the list of Hen 
safety men. 

West Chesler 
Lou !Mooradian 
Conneclicut 
Ron Howley 
Temple 

c 
Bob McAneney Q 
Bainbridge 
Lenny King 
Connecticut 
Jack Laverty 
Rutgers 

Phil Montagano 
New Hampshire 

Bob Hudak 
Temple 

Norm Gerber 
Connecticut 

Pete Williams 
Lehigh 

Bill Gregorlos 
New Hampshire 
John Michalski 

Buck,nell 
Norlg El,l\son 

Lafayette 
Joe Bozlk 
Lafayette 

Smith led the Hens in scoring 
with 28 points. In doing so t he 
sen ior guard created a new Mich
igan fieldhouse record eclip ing 
the old mark held by the Wol 
verines co-capain a nd All Amer 
ican football end, Ron Kramer. 

Next in line came Crawford 
who chipped in with 18 points. 
Schiliro, a smooth playmaker, 
helped out with 8 points as did 
6-6 Brown and 6-4 Wickes. Brown 
and Wickes also led the Hens in 
the rebound department. .., 

.. 

onJ;e~ua~t~· P. S. duPont High 
School, Drexel, and Franklin 
and Mar hall will round ou~ t.he 
sea on. Final fr shman achv1ty 
will be the Middle Atlantic Con
ference meet on March 1 and 2. 

The team has been working 
since November 1. 

South Camp,us 
Sports Activity 
Still Continues 

By Barbara Je•n.ldnson 
1 rea lly gave .vou a bawling 

out last week, ' didn 't I? Wel l, I 
think the at mosphere has been 
cleared and I s incerely hope 
you gals will take my advice. 

Nothing much going on ex
'cept volleyba ll and badminton. 
'both of which are well under 
way now. Badminton matches 
are played when ver the gym 
is available and t he girls who 
are playing have >time. 

Volleyball practices were to 
be held this week and part of 
next week, so keep your eyes 
opert for announcements in the 
dorms. 

Over the holidays vou girls 
should be th1nking about bas
~etball. bowling and table ten
nis. These ports all tart 
around the first of February. 
Sounds like it i a long way off 
but in reality it's not. With fi
nal coming soon. the time just 
seems to fly . 

Guess It's time rto sign off 
until I h ar from the managers 
a bout how t he tournaments are 
going. 

All for now Nat 

Coney Island Lunch 
24 ACADEMY ST. 

Next door to Police Station 
. SUBS • HOT DOGS 

HAMBURGERS - COFFEE 
CANDY • CIGARS 

CIGARE'M'ES 

Open 8 A.M. to 10 P.M. Daily 

Store hours: 9:30 • 5:30 

DELAWARE OPP. 

10 7 
33 
14 
26 
14 
14 
7 

22 
14 

Weal Cheater 
Lehigh 
Lafayette 
Bucknell 
New Hampahlre 
Conneclicut 
Bainbridge 
Rutgers 
Temple 

TEAM STATISTICS 

7 
28 

7 
6 
~6 

7 
7 
7 

DELAWARE OPP. 
89 First downs, ruahlng 87 
36 First downs, passing 28 

3 Firat downs, penalty 4 
128 Total first downs 119 
415 Rushing attempts 433 

1898 Yarda gained rushing 1749 
170 Yards lost ruahing 211 

1746 New Yarda rushing 1528 
4.2 Avg. ruahlng gain 3.5 

99 Passes attempted 116 
51 Passeo completed 45 
14 Pesaes Int. by 11 
84 Ydo. tnt. returned 126 

689 Passing yardage 581 
7 Scoring pasaea 3 

13.5 Yda. per completion 12.1 
40 Number ef punta 37 

1401 Yda. punted 1128 
0 Punta had blocked 3 

35.2 Punting average 30.5 
II Punta returned 26 

117 Y da. punta returned 191 
6.5 Avg. punt return 7.5 

~~ • ~f.::.:ff~u~!t~;!,~n 2~ 
357 Yds. kickoffs reid. 104 

17,0 Avg. kickoff return 20.8 
0 TD on kickoff return 0 

31 Number of penalties 26 
259 Yda. penalized 230 

15 Total fumbles 27 
11 Fumble• loot 13 
22 Touchdowns 14 
21 Extra polnll tried lot 
17 Extra points made 11 
1 Safeties 0 
1 Field goals triad 1 
0 Field g<>11ls made 1 

151 Total polnb 91 

(Continued on Page 9) 

Frosh Gridder 

Honored by Legion 

Don Koppes 
Bucknell 

HB 

HB 

F 

Jack Wendland 
West Cheater 

Jack Sloller 
Lafayette 

Chad O'Shea 
Temple 

Jimmy Smith 

Delaware Wrestlers 
Open with Lafayette 

A TAKEDOWN? - Huqh Mooney (foreground) and Steve 
Voorhees. a pair of Delaware wrestlers, mix it up in a work· 
out before the season's opener with Lafayette. The Hens travel 
to Easton, Pennsylvania tomorrow for the match with the 
Leopards. 

Delaware's varsity wrestling id improvements In Coach "Whi-
Otto Fad. a lineman for the team journeys to 'Easton. Penn - tey" Burnham's team. both con

University of Delaware football sylvania. tomorrow for its first <lition -wise ana in improved 
freshman team this fall. recent- . match of the season- Lafay-
lv wa awarded the Mo t Valu- ette. technique. Duerr, Delaware foot 
able Player Trophy at the Fort The following Blue Hen grap- ball player. has improved rap
Wa~hington Junior American piers have locked a starting idly as this year's new heavy. 
Leg1on Baseball Banquet In role: Jim Horn: 127-pound class; weight. while Mooney and Za
Fort Washington. Pennsylvania. Bob Peterson, 130-pound cla s; wick! posted wins during the 

A .400 hitter throughout his Hugh Mooney, 137-pound class; match. 
baseball career, Fad has play- Jim Zawicki. 177-pound class, Eliminations were held dur· 
ed several positions on the dia- and Dick Duerr, heavyweight ing the week to determine Del 
mend . In addition to his high class. Three weight classes are aware's best men. The team has 
chool experience, Fad played still open for grabs, 147, 157 been working since November 1. 

for 1two ea ons on the Upp r and 167. Next Saturday Delaware's 
~u~~i!iw:a~L team and two in~~-!q~!~ur~~~~1t ~~~~ved ~~~~ 1 ~~a:V ~~tc~~et Ha verford in an 

Frosh Merman 

To Meet Sallies 
Tomorrow at 1 

The freshman wrestling team 
of the University of Delaware 
will open its !our-meet schedule 
a week from tomorrow. when 
it meets Haverford's JV's in an 
away match. 

"Tom Maddox looks like he 
will be the leader of the team," 
Coach Whitey Burnham remark· 
ed. "though it's too soon to >tell 
very much. He added that two 
more men are needed •to make 
a full eight-man squad. 

Those who are now out for 
the team are .Bruce Berret, 
Charles Hatch. Darrel !Skip) 
Foraker. Pete Ratsey . and Mad
dox. 

Training for abou t three 
weeks now, the frosh start 
practice with 30 minutes of ex
ercises and then take to the 
mats. 

Practice on the mats lasts for 
about an hour and a half. Burn
ham said t he grapplers are 
shaping up to a right good team 
and should do all right this 
season." 

Jackson's Hardware 
Headquarters for 

Wilson's Sporting Goods 

90 East Mu:dn St. Newark, Del. 

NEWARK 
NEWSSTAND 

Pipes Tobaccos 
Magazines Newspapers 

70 E. Main St. 

YOU MUSt BE SATISFIED OR YOUR MONEY BACK Use Credit Coupon just like cash 

4 Stores-in-1 1. Faablon• 2, Dry Gooda 
3. Home-Hardware 4, Variety W. T. GRANT CO. 108 E. MAIN ST. 



SLANTS 
by SCOTTY WIL ON 

SporiS Editor 

A fter a long trip out to the Big Ten region. t he Blue 
Jien cagers have opened their season. By now that's not 
a bulletin of news. 

The Hens may have been trying to step out of their 
cla s by moving in on a team from Ann Arbor, but they 
put on a commendable show- so we hear. Unfortunately, 
the xpense account for this department of the U. of D. 
tudent publication didn't allow the trip out to the Great 

Lakes. 
But as we ·heard, the Hens put on a good how. Any 

·team the size of Delaware that can hold Michigan to only 
an 11-point advantag mu t r ece ive a little praise. And 
that goes especially for this feam from ewark. It kind'a 
makes you forget that the Hen finished up last year with 
the -15 'r cord. 

Gridders Face 
Bowling Green 
In '57 Season 

Dec. 7, 1956 

Today 

Hoover at;td o. 
A home game with th Bo\ J. If th "po1 ers that b " an· 

ing Green football team, unde- ticipat such a course of ac· 
feated Midwe. tern power whi h tion on the part of our alii !'l 

thi season is th o·champion wh dirl we not trive to head 
o~ th~ Mid-Am rican ·onf r nee, it off; to use onomic pr .. 
htghhghts the ni ersity of D J. sur to rn ke • a. r' on
aware's nine-game 1957 football trol of th Canal onlv J.omi-
schedule. • nal? 

Bowling G r en, Delaware' For practical purpo. thi 
first regular-season int r. tion- ~ is a fruit! di.·cu. ion. f · . 
a l opponen in even y ars, r . rae! i- angry and unsatio;;fi d, 
plac . Bai nbridge Naval Train - angry and disgraced, Egypt 
mg Center on the sch dule. Th and Franc and Britain are 
meeting will be the first gridiron 

1 

angry - although till in 
football game ever played be· po es ion of the anal, ni. 
t~een the. Middle Atlantic and ted ation ' troon arc perch
Mtd·Amencan teams. 1 ed precariously between the 

The 1957 D !aware football warring factions and th U. 
schedule: IS. i· oblig d to provide much 

Sept. 21 West Chester 
Sept. 28 Lehigh 
Oct. S Bowling Green 
Oct. 12 La!ayelle 
Oct. 19 New Hampshire 

of Europ 's oi l n e<l for the 

Home ~~;::.~~~ ~~~t. r. p~~~b.~ant~~t 
Home nothmg can happen in thi 

world, no situation can xi t 
Home that does not, or will not 
Away concern the United States in 
Home some rnannPr, a t some time. 

Those who were around here last spring may remember oct. 
26 

our little piece on Delaware's chances for a better ball Nov. 2 

club· Though our pre-season prognostication has found Nov. 9 

jtself altered somewhat. it looks like all is for the better. Nov. 16 

Connecllmut 
Rutgers 
Temple 
Bucknell 

On <>cone! thought the 
Away mo t ignificant consequence 
Away emerging from th murky 
Home shadows of thi imbroglio 

may very well b the estab
Away lishment of an United Na-

The Review 

ward 

In Pnhlie 
lie 

Last March we gave our idea of the Hens' starting line- ~------------- ~~;r! fv01~cea fiT,ce .. 
1 7or~e r~~ 

up for the 1956-57 campaign: Skip Crawford and Jim Smith chedu}e which many nations partici- Beginning this June tho c r~ 
at fo rwards, Frank Wickes at center. Captain Clyde Louth pate<!. But the . . wa· in· c iving a f Jlow hip will ~ rve 
and Bernie Schneider at guards. It has changed somewhat. volved from the beginning with a public agency. Whil l n December because U. S. troop w r the 1957-58 s hool se ion th Y1 

Jn the Blue Hen-Blue Chick tilt held just before Thanks- 8 Basketball va. Villanova Away there in th name of th or- will take gradual cour s ct 
giving vacation we saw that Smitty and Skip were still 8 Wreslling vs. Lafayelle Away r::i~f~~onb t~vne~n f~~ih~~m~~~ !t~n~nivera~~esK ntfucC~~bama. 
there, as well as Wickes. But it looks like Al Brown and 8 Swimming vs. Lafayeue Away foe was clearly disconcern-
Bob Schiliro have moved into the picture. Brown has 12 Frosh Swimming va. Penn. Away ible. In Egypt the lin are an~oroth~;g~~~l~~~at~o~ui;~u~1e~~8 
fake n over the center slot and Schil iro has edged Louth not so distinctly drawn. Un· should writ th Educati nnl 
for the starting role . 12 Swimming vs. Penn Away doubtedly many nations de- Director, South rn Reg i o ·n a 1 

13 Basketball vo. Hopkins Away nounce the aggression but Training Program in Publi Ad· 
This guy Schneider who was supposed to be a real hot 

14 
Wrealling vs. Haverford are not sympathetic to Egypt ministration, University f Ala-

prospect, must h ave had a lot of trouble with finals last Away in other respects. The histor- bama, University, Alabama . The 
14 Frosh Wreslling vs. Haverford jcally important ignificance deadlln for submitting app l.i-

June. Anyway h e's not walking down this campus any Away lies in the relinquishing to cations is Mar h 9. 
more. The transfer fro m Penn was supposed to have been ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
a starter for t h e R ed a nd Blue t h e year he came to DeJa· 1Tlf£ HORllQIIS AR£ UNl/U/TrD 
ware. He's gone now- so who cares? tJ j Ill m. I"' .I 

The game last Saturday seemed to indicate a start to· 
ward better things for Delaware. Brown put on a good 
fight under the boards, Smith and Crawford came through 
in the scoring column. How 'bout that red-headed eager 
taking the honors away from Ron Kramer for the most 
points scored in a Michigan field house. He must have-
been makin' all kinds of shots. ' 

And we hear that Schiliro. "a level-headed ball-player.'' 
was doing a good job CIS playmaker. Maybe this sopho
more will prove to be something the Hens can rely on in 
a clutch. • 

We hear that Delaware was under a big handicap be· 
cau e of a lack of heig ht. Harris Mosher, the six-feet-eight· 
inch player, did a little to relieve the ache of watching the 
other g uys shoot six times to your one. 

Street and Smith's Basketball Yearbook says, "The 
picture at Delaware looks brighter - but then it won't 
have to improve much to be better .•. " 

We'll buy that. 

Why not take a trip up to Philly and see the Villano a 
ga me tomorrow? Kentucky!s playing in the second . 

Football Statistics 
(Continued from Page 8) 

PUNT RETURNS No. Yda. TD Avg. Kickoff Returna No. Ydl. TD Avg. 
Moneymaker 7 29 0 4 .1 Luker 5 105 0 21 
Luker 3 21 0 7.0 
Toto 3 15 0 5.0 Catunl 4 77 0 19 

Jarome 2 9 0 4 .5 Jarome 3 42 0 12 

Cella (block) 2 23 0 11.5 Moneymaker • 3 68 0 23 

Klingler (block) 1 15 0 15.0 Cella :1 28 0 14 

Roe 1 5 0 5.0 Toto 1 IS 0 15 
Klingler 1 15 0 15 

PASSING ATT. Comp. Int. Yda.TD Harvanlk 1 3 0 3 

Catuzzl 95 50 10 675 7 Rodger• 1 0 0 0 

DeLucaa 2 1 0 14 0 
Helley 1 0 0 0 0 Ind. Scoring TD. EPA EP FGA FG TP 
Jarome 1 0 1 0 0 Klingler 2 21 16 1 0 21 

Paso Receiving Cgt. Yda. TD Cella • 0 0 0 0 24 
Toto 4 0 0 0 0 24 

Klingler 21 325 2 Ja.rome 3 0 0 0 0 18 
Cella 15 237 3 Luker 3 0 0 0 0 18 
Oberg 5 31 0 Moneymaker 2 0 0 0 0 21 
Browning 4 38 0 Oberg 2 0 0 0 0 21 
Jarome 2 20 1 Catunl 2 0 0 0 0 21 
Walllh 1 13 0 Harvanlk 0 1 1 0 0 I 
Toto 1 4 1 Team aafety 0 0 0 0 0 2 
Dalton 1 14 0 

PUNTING No. Yds. Blk. Avg. INDIVIDUAL RUSHING 
Catuzzl 32 . 1126 0 35.2 TC Ga. Lou Net Avg. 
Cella 6 220 0 36.6 Moneymaker 100 434 11 416 4.2 

Dalton 2 67 0 33.5 Oberg 73 316 16 370 5.1 
Toto 76 382 20 361 4.8 

INTERCEPTIONS No. Yds. Luker 50 302 17 285 5.7 

Wei a 3 19 Jarome 63 257 35 212 3.5 

Jerome 3 1 Walllh 13 39 4 35 2.7 

De Lucas 2 14 Roe 8 29 1 11 3.5 

Thomas 1 0 Helley 2 15 o- 15 7.5 

Shelton 1 3 DeLucas 6 17 8 9 1.5 

Cella 1 38 (TD) Breyer 1 6 0 6 6.0 

Walah 1 3 Cen:y 1 3 0 3 3.0 

Luker 1 3 Rodgers 2 4 0 4 2.0 

CaJunS 1 5 Catuzzt 20 42 51 s 

for college graduates 
1at UNION CARBIDE 

ALLOYS AND METALS 
Electro Mewllurgicctl Company 
1lay11e3 Stellite Company 

CARBON PRODUCTS 
atioMl Carbott Company 

CHEMICALS 
Carbide and Carbon Clwmica.l3 Compa:4y 

INDUSTRIAL GASES 
Li.n.de Air Product3 Compauy 

NUCLEAR ENERGY 
~ Union Carbide Nuckar Company 

PLASTICS 

Bakelite ~ompany 

SILICONIS 
iliaJ~ DiviuM 

Union Carbide offer to coll ge graduates 
opportuni ties in som of the mo t rapidly e panding 
1i Ids in indu try. In all these fields th Divisions 
of Union Carbide n ed ngine r , chemi t , physi i ta;' 
and business and lib ral arts gradunt 
For mor information writ 
Co-ordin tor of ll ge R ·ruiting. 

U ION CARBIDE' 
' .A D CARBON CORPORATJON 
30 East 42od t. m5 w rl l7, . Y·. 



_lO ____ T_h_e _R_ev_ie_w ____ D_ec_._7,_l_956_ Santa, Cartoons ew Castle Hall to Sponsor 
Exten ion a week the same material that To Greet Children Parents Tea oh December 9 

Is covered In three hours a week 
(Contlnuetd from Pas.re ll ln day school. At Group's Party 

ses were consi6ered sufficient There remains a serious prob- New Castle wlll hold its an· B and Janet Keller. unit C. 
tor a degree. This view was lem for people who cannot at- Santa Claus wlll be present to , b Highlighting the afternoon was 

upported by a profes or who Is tend a regular day-school col - distribute presents at the annual nual Parents Tea on Decem er the presentation of excerpts from 
teaching In the extension school lege. According to Mr. Godbey, 9 from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. The Playbill. 
at the present time. He tated extensi,on director, the enroll· Children's party sponsored by social chairman Is Marilyn Cook :.::::::..:..:.:.:..:.---------
that he simply cannot exp ct as ments for night school courses the Faculty Club in the Ag 1 . c 1 c 1 A 
much of the night school stu- Increase every year and some auditorium. and her ass stant IS aro ar · gamemnon 
dents, who are working and are adequate so 1 u t i o 'n must be The date for this party has son. They have planned a pro-
seriously pressed for time. He found to answer the need of been changed to December 17, gram of choral music, sung by (Continued !rom Pa_ge 3) 
added that it was impossible to these students for a means of between 4 and 5:30 p.m. There a sextette in three part har- Ezra Mannan in "The Home
effectively pre ent in two hours obtaining a college degree. will be cartoons and movies mony. The co·chairmen are Ann coming." Mullen recently return· 

SANTA CLAUS ANALYZED 
Why oh why does Santa go, 

"Ha.Ho, Ho-Ho, Ho-Ho, Hot•• 
Ia it just because he's jolly? 

I believe he's off his trolley. 
, ••• Gifts for everyone on earth 

Breed hysteria-not mirth 
,U you had his job to do 

Bet you'd shake like jelly toot 

Headquarters 

shown. Carvel and Denise Gaines. Those ed from a two months stay in 
Included on the committee for singing are Ann Carvel, Carol New York City where he had a 

~n~vlz.~f~~ p~~~tc?ao~~~~. ~~lFa~ Scull, Betty Morrell, Ann James, small part in Elia Kazan's new 
Mellen, assis tant professor of Serena Cook and Ruth Ann movie " Face in the Crowd." Th~ 
animal and poultry industry, Dr. Ewing. They will sing three second guest actor is a member 
Paul Bolgiano, assistant profes- songs: "One God," "Halls of Ivy" h 
sor of electrical engineerin&, and and "The Sleigh." of the Dramatic Arts and Speec 
Dr. Donald Crossan, assistant Smyth Hall held its annual 'Dw'eP

0
ar

1
.tms tehnet 1-ea·,Ferraonfklti~e ~~~~J'~ professor of plant pathology. Parents' Tea on December 2 ih " 

Last year approximately 90 from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. The social and Seth Beckwith. Professor 
children between the ages of chairmen were Sally Schmidt, Moody produced many laughs 
three and nine years old attend· unit A; Roberta Hannold, unit as the president in University. 
ed. Rf!~!l Group's "Solid Gold Cad· 

.6UJUDat:) q:»~D.M 
leteMe[ 

liWA 1:> Oil ':) 
SlOSSIIJOld 's> SlUepnlS O,L 

~uno:>sJa 0t,O?; 

THE HOBBY SHOP 
Art Supplies Our Specialty 

Across from tlie State Movies 

Other members of the cast in· 
elude Mary Minkiewich, Carl 
·Seltzer, Gretchen Berguido, Su· 
zanne Kozak, .la~k Srott, Joanne 
Spitler Thomas J. Waters, Ber
nard Mcinerney, Jack Creswell 
and Joseph DiAngelis. Members 

';;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 1 of the Greek chorus of "Aga-
~::;::;::;::;::;::;;:::::;::;::;~ j :;;;; memnon" include Elaine Labour, 
r Dr. Marcus Bloch. L-Hy. Ginger Bruce, Phyllis Jones, Les· 

lie 'Riley, Jan Cox and Shirley 

DELUXE CANDY 

SHOP, Inc. 

41 E. MAIN ST. 

Open 7:30 A.M. 

Close 11:30 P.M. 

Luncheons - Platters 
Breakfasts 

Toasted Sandwiches 
Sodas, Cigatettes 

I'll Meet You There 

for · Christfllas 

President Watson. 
Eastern Magical Society Dr. C. Robert Kase is directing 

the show with Gretchen Berguido 
240 RIVINGTON STREET as the assistant to the director. 

New York 2. N.Y. Thomas Watson des igned the 
sets. 

CENTER BARBER SHOP 
Newark Shopping Center 

Near the New Post Office ' 
Open 9 A.M. to 7 P.M. Daily 

The shops staff are specialists in Men's and Women's 
haircuts. By Specialists we mean that everyone re
ceives Individual Attention to the Best Styling for 
his or her own hair. 

WON'T YOU STOP IN AND BE TREATED 
TO A TRULY PERSONALIZED HAIRCUT. 

Gifts for Men! 
• VAN HEUSEN's shirts 

sweaters, and sport' swear 
• FOSTER Suedes and 

sports jackets, short and 
long. • RABHOR robes in wool 

and dacron and washable 
flannels 

• ESQUIRE hose in lamb's wool, 
orion and all wool; also package 
stretch socks, a~Jd a big 
selection of slipper socks. 

• HAGGAR Slacks 

• SKAMPS bedroom slippers 

• DOBB hats~ 

Use our gift certificate 
• PIONEER jewelry. belts, 

wallets manicure sets. 
and get a little hat box with 
a hat inside. 

We Gift Wrap All Christmas Packages 
w WILL BE LOOKI G FORWARD TO S RVING YOU! 

DON GREGGOR THE ME ~S TORE 

42 EAST MAIN STREET 
ARK Phone 8-6254 
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More Land Acquired by Board of Trustees 
(Continuetd from Page 

1
) I that all other tudents are elig· [ approved the e tabli hment In Among these award th It> th. n twelv cr dlt hours pe~ 

S. The fraternity must have ible for such housing. the Sc~ool of ~griculture of a • ellie 1 y R dmile holar hip . ;; me tl'r from 11 to 13 p r 

t
h n ualified endorsements of ! 7. The fraler_nlty's schedule of substatiOn divi 10n. the Julia H. T timan s h lar· cr clit hour. 

e u q . . local and nat1onal ch rges for Future Needs hip, the John H. Dulanv and To C>)nlinue ummer chool 
the. Tnte.rfratermty ounc1l at the pledging, initiation, and dues T t th d f _ on, In ., holarship, the Arm- work hop for th tr ining o! el· 

ntverslty of Delawar and of must be acceptable to \he uni- . 0 _mee e nee s or expan trong ork ompan cholar· mentar and secondary chool 
the D an of S_tudents. The Board verslty. stan m future years,. the Boa:d hip. th William 1. Franc! teacher in foreign language , 
of Tru tee. wtll be authority for 

8 
f 1' . of Trustees ha a qu1r d addtt - cholar hip in Biolog and Eng· the Bo rd pproved a gr nt of 

giving final approval or disap · . · A tcr pre tmu:tary. approval ional property adjacent to the ineering, th Phi Kappa Tau nearly , . Initl t d Ia t ye r, 
proval to any petition to estab- 1 g\ven by the umver tty, a f~a- central campus in Newark. The Scholar hip, the John Price Hy · this progr :n for In · ervic D I -
Jish a new fraternity here. tcrmty may. proceed to e ~abl!sh Board authorized the officer of alt cholar hip and the M dical " are tea h r wa. unu ually 

. . a chapter etther by colomzat10n the university to purcha e e er- T h 1 h 1 hi h 
6. The fraternity must submtt or by creating a local fraternity al desirable properties. Mr. S. J. ec no ogy c o ar P . ess(•Jl. Although th works op 

a. plan acceptable to the univ:er· destmcd to become a chapt r of Wright Ill has old to the un - Two minor f e changes were was cancel rl and d velop d by 
stty w~ere~y adequate ho~;~smg the national. If the chapter is to iversit · ap'proximatel nine and approved by th Board. One call an lnt rdepartmental committee, 
(by ~mverslty standards) ~tll be be established thrbugh a local, one-hilt acres of la!d bounded for an lncr a in fee for the in truction will be the re pon I· 
pro~tdect for the group wtthin the plans for creating this local by Orchard Road Amstel Avenue Reading· tudy ent r of the I billty of th d partm nt of mod· 
llmtt of four. years after the date must have university approval and Elkton Road. Authorization chool of Education from 60 to ern · language and liter tur · 
the chapter IS chartered. ~he ft:a· and the .record of the lo a! in was also granted to purcha e 65 per month. The second ad · The money wa tran f rr d from 
ternlty house must c'!ntam sat1s- scholarship, conduct, and pro· several smaller properties bound · justment raises the f of part- the now d funct Foreign Study 
fac~ory accommodatiOns for a gram mu t be entirely satisfac· ing the land of the unlver ity time nonre !dent tud nts taking program. 
restdent house mother. and suc)'l tory ~efore chart~ring of the lo· 011 Haines and courtney Streets, I .:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...;.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
a P':rson a~ceptable to the ll!'ll· cal Will be permitted. as was approval for the purcha e 
v~rstty _must be employed begu; · Expansion Problems of propertie& owned by Mrs Nel· 
nmg wtth the date the house 1s • r s h ·· 22 · opened for occupancy. The uni- In an effort to help meet some 1e . Bon am, Amstel Avenue, 
versity will not approve any of the more. urgent problems and and Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Scott, 
interim temporary housing ar- !leeds growmg o~:~t of an ~xpand- Amstel Avenue and Orchard ~d. 
rangement nor can the univer· m~ find ch~ngmg . agncu!ture, A n~mber of !le~ scholarships! 
sity be expected to provide hous- In th1s capac1te, she IS appomted established by md1vlduals, bus
ing either through a dorm itory to investiga~e various student !ness firms and by . a spe{!ial leg· 
section arrangement or through partlc.u larly m Kent and Sussex islatlve appropriatiOn were also 
a univer. ity renta l property. In· counttes, the Board of Trustees formally accepted by the Board. 
dividual members of such a fra
ternity wil l, of course, be elig· 
ible for housing in university 
dormi tories on the same · basis 

BING'S BAKERY 
A CAKE 

FOR ANY OCCASION 
253 Main St. 

Ph. EN 8·2226 

State Restaurant 
EVERYONE KNOWS 

THE STATE 

LINTON'S 
RESTAU.RANT 

110 W. Main St. 

DELAWARE 

Does DuPont 
hire men who 
have definite 
military 
commitments? 

Tru t Office 
WILMINGTON TRUST COMPANY 

Newark, Delaware 
::,ervinq this Community aince 1856 

Member Federal Depoait Insurance Corporation 

NEWARK 
PHONE 6902 oran A. Ritter, .Jr., expects to receive his B.S. in chemical euKlneer· 

ing from Louisiana State University in June 1957. He's now editor• 
in-chief of the "L.S.U. Engineer,"local president of Tau Beta Pi, and 
senior member of the Honor Council of his university. Oran's ques. 
tion is on the minds of many men planning a technical career. 

EQUITABLE SECURITY 
. POPULAR CHECKS 

12 for 51.00 ....... -------Yes, they're the most con· 
venient way to pay your bills 
and keep rack of the money 
you spend. Open your ac· 
count today. 

EQUITABLE SECURITY 
T~ust Company 
Newark Shopping Center 

Donald o . Suthe rland graduated from Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute in 1953 with an M.S. degree in chemical engineering and 
an R.O.T.C. commission. He was hired by DuPont's plant at 
Victoria, Texas. After two years in the service, Don returned to 
his career in engineering, and is now doing plant-assistance work 
in the technical section at Victoria. ' 

YES, Oran, we certainly do! We've employed quite a 
number of college graduates with definite military 

commitments, even when we knew they could work no 
more than a few weeks before reporting for duty. Take 
my own case. I was hired in November of 1953 and 
worked for only four weeks before leaving for the Army. 
Two years later I returned to Du Pont. 

You see, we're primarily interested in men on a long
range basis. The fact that they're temporarily unavail
able, for a good reason like military service, isn't any bar 
to their being considered for employment. After working 
only one day, an employee is guarante d full re-employ
ment rights-that's the law. And if a man works for 
DuPont a full year before entering the service for two or 
more years, he receives an extra two months' salary. If he 
goes into the service for six months, he's paid a hall 

month's salary. When he's entitled to a vacation but 
doesn't have time to take it before leaving, Du Pont 
gives him equivalent pay instead. 

Even if present employment is impossible, Oran, we 
definitely recommend your talking with DuPont's repra. 
sentatives as well as those of other companies. The very 
least you'll gain will be valuable background and some 
contacts of real benefit to you when you leave military 
service. 

W A NT T O KNOW MOitll: about working with Du Pont? 
Send (or a free copy o( "The Du Pont Company and the 
College Graduate," a booklet tb.at tells you about oppor· 
tunities for work in all departments of tbe Company. Write 
to the Du Pont Company, 2521 Nemours Building, Wil
mington, Delaware. 

IErTEI THIN OS PO It BETTER LIVING ••• TH.OUGH CHfMISTIT 

Walch "Du Ponl Tlualer" on ultmion 

• 
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Campus Calendar 

Urnst & len t 
(Co~tinued from Page 5) 

H1 · enthusiasm com s to a 
qu1ck halt as the Imp tu · 
gJ.me from their vigorous 

Jtzlng carries them off the 
tl r, Urnst landing ntang
'1 d in the parallel bars. 

A· the waltz music die. 
d wn. the band strikes up a 
lively rhumba. Th DEA!'/ 
, uddenly jumps up ~rom hi 
s t nd launches mto the 

ncl' a Ia Jose Greco. The 
mu ic fades, the peoole ap
pl ud and it' time for inter
mission Ia ting only an hour 

nd half. 
'Urns t has di entangled 

hims If from the parallel 
bar by now so he a'nd date 
meander over to join Ienst, 
who is looking for his date. 
It se ms that he has turned 
s'idew ys and is rather diffi
cu lt to 'locate. However, at 
last they go out for some 
goodies. 

At long last the band 
come. back. Urnst being $3 
poorer to his date's "healthy 

ppetite. As <the music soar 
with black bottom, . Urnst's 
c mpa n'ion grabs ·his arm and 
begins to swing 'hlm around 
on the dance floor. Finally. 
:thei r prowess is noticed by 
the crowd and they stand 
back to give them plenty of 
room. Around and around, 
faster and faster they go
the music comes to an abrupt 
h a lt as Urnst goes sail'ing 

·. N~WARK STATIONERS 
44 E. M.ain St. 

Books - Studio Cards 
College Supp\ies 

Type~riter 

S ALES RENTALS 
ERVICE EPAIRS 

E NGINEEl'UNG 
QUIPMENT 

·If's Here at 
Newark Camera Shop 

8mm MOVIE CAMIERA 
• Simplifle;:l spr~cketlen roll ~lm loading 0 

i fool-p roof locking device • single frame 

I 
control • big window view ~ndor • built• 
"' exposure guide • footage indicator reo 
oats automatically whon film is loaded • 
f/2-' color-correcltd lens. 

I I I 55495 
ewark Camera Shop 

49 East Main St. 
Phone EN 8 ·350 

through the air and h1s date 
cores two points for the eve

ning a ·he winds up in the 
• basketball hoop. 

Our heroes decide that al
though the affair is not yet 
over, it would be b st to 
leave. Having su ffered th 
los of some $3-in eat 
alone not to mention the de
flation of their social nosi
tion , the two take their dates 
(who each have taken three 
lat sl untown for a snack, 
ilently resolvine- to regre 

p acefullv .Into their previou 
socia l lethargv. 

Student Poll 
(Continuetd from Page 1) 

routers and graduate students 
are the members of the commit
tee .. Bill McLain is chairman 
with Riney Levy as secretary. 

Dr. Greta Delong, research 
assistant and counselor. is exe
cutive secretary of the group, 
while Dr. Gorham Lane. pro
fessor of psychology, and Dr. 
Frederick Parker, professor of 
sociology, geology and anthro· 
pology, act as advisors. 

The administration has sanc
tioned the survey and wlll take 
the results into consideration. 

Friday. December 7 
10 m.-Navy Officer Pro· 

curement, Memorial Library 
Basement. 

8 p. m .-Weekend Activi 
ties Club Dance, Women's 

G~~·5 p . m.-E -52 Perform · 
ance. An Aeschylus ·O'Neiil 
'Program, Mitchell Hall. 

Saturday, December 8 
6:45 p. m.-Ba ketball vs. 

Villanova , Away. 
8 P. m.-Univer ity Movie 

- " Man of Aran", Wolf Hall 
Auditorium. 

8:15 p. m.-E-52 Perform
ance, Mitchell Hail . 

Sunday. December 9 
2:30 p. m.-Parent's Tea, 

!'few Castle Hall 
3 P. m .-University Movie 

-"Man of Aran", Wolf Hall 
Auditorium. 

Monday, December 10 , 
1:30 p . m. - Pre-Registra 

tion, Brown Lab. Aud. 
7 p. m.-Delaware Student 

Teachers Assoc. Meeting, Ma. 
terlals Center, Alison. 

7 p. m.-Agricultural Club 
Meeting, Old College Lounge. 

7 P. m.- Psychology Club 
'Meeting, Brown Hall Lounge. 

7:30 p. m.-AIEE & ASME 
'Meeting, Wolf Hall Auditor
ium. 

Tuesday, December 11 
1:30 p. m. - Pre-Registra

tion , Brown Lab. Aud. 

HERE ARE THE LAST IN THE 

SERIES OF 24 OLD GOLD 

7:30 p. m. -Newman Club 
Meeting, Old College Lounge. 

Wednesday. December 12 
1 :30 p, m. - Pre-Registra

tion, Brown Lab. Aud. 
7 p. m.-WEC Mtg., Warner 

University Women's Club 
Mtg. 

7 p. m.-WEC Mtg., Warer 
Hall. ' 

7 P. m.-American Chemi
cal Society Meeting, Brown 
Lab. 1\ud. 

7 :30 p. m. - Dr. Hillyer's 
Readings, Brown Hall Lounge 

Thursday. December 13 
7:30 p. m-:-sociology Club 

Meeting, Room 211, Alison. 
8 p, m.-Woodrow Wilson 

Centennial Celebration, Wolf 
Hall Auditor'ium. 

is to do its part through writ· 
ing. William Faulkner i ch ir
man of the writers' commit ee, 
which is compo ed of thirty. 
American writers. 

'Dr. Hillyer attended the first 
meeting of the committee in 
New York CitY. November 29. 
This first meeting wa for the 
purpose of formulating prelim· 
inary plans for the committees. 

It is Dr. Hillyer' belief that 
there should be an attempt 
to interpret America to Euro· 
peans in more favorable terms 
through American writers with. 
a special emphasis on the ordl· 
nary life of the people. 

Dr. Hillyer graduated curn 
laude rfrom Harvard at the age 
~f twenty-two. He received his 
M. A. from Trinity and his Lltt. 
D. from 'Delaware. 

"Where You Get the Best for the Least" 

Angie's 
STEAKS 
SU.BS 
PIZZAS 

Spaghetti and Ravioli Dinnen 
Open Daily 10:30 A.M. - 12:00 P. M. 

Closed Mondays; Daily 2 • 4 P.M. 

PUZZLES 

PUZZLE NO. 22 PUZZLE NO. 23 PUZZLE NO. 24 

CLUE: Opened in 1876, this western uni
versity is named for a great Mormon leader. 

ANSWER--------------------

CLUE:- This univers ity derives its name 
from a portion o( the Northwest Territory. 
It includes coordinate colleges for men 
and women. 

CLUE: Located on the shore of one of t he 
Great Lakes, this university was opened 
in t855. Frances Willard was once dean 
of women ltere. 

Na'IM 
ANSWER 

Addreu 
Na'/M 

Addreu 
Cit11 Sta~-- Cit11 
College College 

PLAYERS may now mail their completed sets of 24 Tangle 
Schools solutions in accordance with rule 3 of the Official 

Tangle Schools Rulea. 

Before mailing your puzzles, keep an accurate record of your 
answers. Ail players should be familiar with the Official Rules 
which appeared at the begin.ning of the contest. Players are urged 
to reread the rulea carefully and follow them closely. Rule No.3 
reads: 

3. NOTE (a) When entrants have completed solutions to the ' 
complete set of 24 puzzles ..• the solu tions are to be printed or 
typewri tten by the entrant in the answer space provided on the 
puzzle (or a !:easonable facsimile) . The complete set of 24 puzzles 
must be an.~wered, neatly trimmed, and enclosed in an envelope, 
flat and not rolled, and addressed to: - Tangle Schools, P. 0. Box 
26A, Mou.nt Vernon 10, N. Y., and mailed, bearing a postmark 
not later than December 19, 1956. Decorated, pasted or embel
lished puzzles are no~ permitted. Each set of 24 puzzles must be 
accompanied by a wrapper from any type Old Gold Cigarette 
package (Reaular, Kina Size or f'ilter Kings) or a reasonable 
facsimile thereof. 

(c) After the deadline for mailing solutions, the correct 
answers to all24 puzzlea will be published in a single issue 
of this paper. Each conteatant must keep an 
accurate record of ail solutions and check his 
answers with the published correct answers. 

REMEMBER-ENTRIES MUST 
BE POSTMARKED NO LATER 
THAN WEDNESDAY, 
DECEMBER 19, 1956. BE SURE 
TO INCLUDE A WRAPPER 
FROM ANY OLD GOLD 
CIGARETTE PACKAGE WITH 
EACH SET OF 
24 COMPLETED PUZZLES. 

ANSWER 

Na'IM 

Addreu 

Sta~-- Cit11 State __ 

College 

FOLLOW THESE MAILING INSTRUCTIONS CAREFULLY! 
Print or type your name and relvm 
address on back of envelope, 
last name first, like thl>r 

To help checkers, use business• 
size envelope approKimately 
4" x 9Yz". Type ar print the 
address as shown. 

Use 6t postage. 

TANGLE -SCHOOLS 
P.O. BOX 26A 
MOUNT VERNON 10, N.Y.: 

• Use business-size envelope 4" x 9~" .• , sometimea referred 
to as a No. 10 envelope. 

• Each of the puzzles must be neatly trimmed, separately, and 
placed in numerical order. 

• No decorations please! Address envelope as shown. 
• Your name and address MUST be on the BACK of the envelope 

ACROSS TilE END and in the position shown in the illustration. 
Please print or type in APITAL LETTERS- LAST NAME FlRST. 
If mailed according to instructions, 6¢ postage should be enough. 

• Be sure to include a wrapper from any type OLD GOLD 
CIG RETTE PACKAGE (REGULAR, KING . IZ~i OR nLTER KING) 
wi h each set of 24 puzzles. If you are sending mor than one 
set or puzzles, place each set in a SEPARATE envelope under 
your own name. 

• In the event o! ti , the Tie-Breaking puzzlea referred to in 
rule 2(b) will be publi. hed in this paper with instructions as 
to who i eligible to play. Publication of th e Tie-Breaking 
puzzles, if n d, will be announced soon after the correct 
answers LO t he 24 puzzles have appeared. 
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